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Alleged rights vio;ations prompt NAACP suit
Uy Thomal'o ;\1angan
~larr Wr it(' r

The Ca rbond a le chapter of
the . ationnl Association for
he Advancement of Colored
Peoplc plans to file a lawsui!
against the city of Ca rbonda le.
allegi ng 28 civil rights
violations by the Poli,,.
Department, local NAACI~
Presidrr.t AI Ros s said

Tuesday .
Roso announced the NA ACP
plans a ft er the Car bondale
Citv Council decided not to
sta"rt an advisory committee to
improv('

police-community

relations.
Ross sa id th e NAACP
wanted the city \0 start a
community·based committee
that would ir,vestiga te alleged

cases of police ra rassment and
brutality .
The NAACP suggested that
the committee consist or seven
to 15 m embers of the black .
campus and business com munities. along with members
of the clergy and . Iy gover·
nment. These people would be
selected by the city manager.
Ihe NAACP and me mbers of

the com munities represented .
Ross sa id.
Two investigators should be
e mployed full time to gather
information on the validity of
police abuse charges. Ross
said.
City Manager Bill Dixon said
the Carbondale Board of Fire

and

Police Commissioners

already has

the power to

condu ct investigalions of
alleged abuses by the police
department. He said tha t
community representatives
made it clear that they wanted
a committee that does more
than simply advise the city on
police-community re lations .
The city initiated the Rid..

SeeNAACP,Page6
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F-Senate
approves
fall break

City Council
wants boost
in water rate
By Thomas Ma01ga n
StaH Wrile r

Ca r bondale ' s

propo <d
water and sewer rate incrcodse.
the second in two yea rs. drew a
f.vo rable response from the
Ci ty Council Monday .
The rate increases. upon
aPllroval. will have Car·
bondale industrial consumers
paying the highes t con·
s umption rate or five
surrounding Southern TIlinois
communities. figures released
by Ihe city indicate.
A " typical" family of four
would see a 9.1 percent in·
c rease. city figures show.
placing Carbondal e fourth on
the list of a rea comm unities .
Co uncilman
eil Dillard
praised the city staff for ' fine
tuning " the increases to ~lIture
needs. He said the increases
make up fo r the years when
there were no inc reases.
The potential of replacing
the cily water plant. a long with
the need for maintaining water
pressure and high quality
water service warra nts the
need for the increase. Dillard
said.
City Manager Bill Dixon said
the increases are necessary to
cover operating COSL'. pay for
capital equipment that must
be purchased. a nd 10 restore

the city wa ter department"s
working cash balance .
The council decided to vute
on the rate increases April !.
Councilman Pa trick Kelley
said he was concerned that
higher water costs for in·
dus tri a 1 consumers could hurt
the city's ability to compete
wit h loe::.l communities to
bring new industries here.
The cily should have water
rates s imilar to cities of
comparable size rather than
rates similar to those of
sllITounding communities to
att ract business . said
Franklyn Moreno, Carbondale
eco nomic
d eve lopment
director.
Moreno said that the city's
three la rgest industria l con·
sumers - Tuck Industries .
Prairie Farms Dairy and
Kupper Company Inc. - have
regi s tered " no negative
reaction" to the 11.2 percent
rale increase.
"It 's a hefty increase: ' said
Matt Maier. plant manager a t
Tuck Industries' Ca rbondale
facility . " We' re going to take
s teps to get consum ption
down."
Tuck industries may buy
new equipment that will im·
prove water conservation .
Maier sa id .

a't' John Krukowski
Sla rrWrHe.r

Dad and lad
Timothy Brown or Ca rbondale ga\'e hi s son. Timothy Jr .. a
piggy- back rid e whi le walking along E ast Fisher Street in
Carbondale durin g the sunny Tuesda y afternoon .

Funding for MX missiles approved by Senate

If a resolution that passed by
a narrow margin by the SIU-C
Faculty Senate Tuesday meets
wit h administration approval.
students will be taking two
breaks next fall .
The resolution passed with a
vote of 10-9. It calls for the
cancella t ion of classes on the
Monda y and Tuesda y of the
ninth week of fan semester and
the
We dne sday
of
Thanksgiving week.
Thursda y and Friday of
Thanksgivi ng week were not
included in the resolu tion
because they are already
"f1oating holidays: ' said J ohn
Gregory . a member of the
Senates Faculty and Welfare
Committee, the group which
drew up the resolution .
Gregory said he had ex·
pected more support for the
m eas ur e a m ong senate
me mbers . He suggested that
the close vote was due to s.ome
members' fears that si udents
would take advar.tage of the
two brea ks by takinp off two
entire WeEks during the f.1I
semester.
Shortly before the resolution
was voted upon . Faculty
!;enate President Lawre nce
Denni, acknow ledged that
keeping students on campus
during the weeks of the two
breaks could become a bit of a
challenge.
" We have to consider this
very carefully:' Dennis said .
"because you either have to
resort to vindi<..!ive ta ct ics or
turn a blind eye to it: '
Gregory said the resolu tion
had been proposed because t he
Faculty Sena le felt [j,at a
midterm break during the lall
serneste,' is desi rable and a lso
because Thanksgivi ng Break
was felt to be too long.
From talking with Housing

WASHI NGTON t AP I - The
Republi can-cont rolled Senate
gave President Reaga n his
first big congresSional victory
of 1985 on Tuesday by voti ng
55-45 10 free SI .5 billion for the
prod uction of 21 highi y ·
accurate. long-rar'6e MX
missiles.

The president and SenaL
leaders overcame arguments
t hai t he MX would be
vu lnerable to a first ·strike
Soviet missile a ttack and
persuaded doubters that the
American bargaining position
at the Geneva arms talks
would be weakened if money

I This Mornin9

Experts link farm problem to trade

Library repairs
cut into budget
-Page t4

lubelt resigns post
with women cagers
-Sports 24
Cooler " 'ilh highs in the
lo",-er60s .

fly J err Curl
Starf Writer

Current farm woes. besides
bei ng linked to the government's high budget deficit, are
largely due to inconsistencies
in the complex link ,,",,"'een
world trade policies, panel of
farm experts said Tuesday.
The panel s poke at a con·
ference at the University of
Oklahoma at Stillwater. SIU-C
participants joined via a video

ior the MX were denied .
There is a second MX vote in
the Sena te on Thursday . but
the real fi ght now shifts to the
Democrat· led House. where a
similar set of dual votes is set
for next week .
Vice President George Bush
presided as the vote was taken

screen in the St udent Center.
Topics covered incl uded the
effect of U.S. econom ic policies
on agricultura l trade, ways to
expand farm exports and
proposa ls for new agricultural
trade policies.
Most of the panel a g>"eed that
there are m a ny com plex
problems ca usi ng the c urrent
r ecessi on i"n the farm
economy.
They also agreed that long·

and was r eady to ·~st a tie·
brea king vote if needed , but in
the e nd the administration's
IO-vote margi n was a comfortable one.
The vote followed a last·
minute, personal appeal for
the MX from Reaga n.

te rm trade ag.-eements - not
short-t<:rm. cosUy help from
the government - are the only
way to sell more U.S. g lin.

See F-SENATE. Page6

Gus Bode

Two panelists said lowering
the $200 billion federal deficit
would be a great help to farm ers . Luther Tweeten ,
professo r of ag riculture
economics a t Oklahoma State
University, said cutting [be

See FARM, Pr -:e 6

Gas says long-term progra ms

don't pay short-term bills.

I Newswrap

SpedaJ Stadent and
¥OIIth Fares to

SCANDINAVIA

nation/world

On Scheduled Airlines!

Kremlin calls MX missile
Reagan 'trump card' hop,e

The inexpensive way to get to
Scandinavia and other
destinations in Europe
and around the world too!

Gf:NEVA. Switzerland (AP ) - American a nd So, ;et
negot;ators met (or two hours a nd 40 minutes Tuesday. the,r
longest session s ince superpower arms control talks resumed. In
Mostow. the Kremlin accused the Reagan administralion o(
seeking a ··trump card " by pressi ng Congress to a pprove the MX
missile. President Reagan has said the decision on the MX ha s a
direct bearing on the Geneva tal ks . The U.S. Senate voted
Tuesday to approve $1.5 billion to build 21 of the IO-wa rhead
roc.kets.

For Information Call:

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL
Specialists in youth
and student travel
for more than a decade.
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foo;js and Vitamins In Southern Illinois
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100 West Jackson 5t.

.. -

( BeT"M:en North illinOIs a nd the railroad )

:-~'

Su~~ 1~ ~ ~o ~t!.e~9'~!·1

.' 50FT FROZEN YOGURT
.,

in a cup or cone

19

poli~ical

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP ) - Ohio senators agreed Tuesday to
allow customers of 69 closed savings and loans to withdraw some
monev. but I. wmakers remained deadlocked on a measure
designed to reopen the inslitutions. which were closed by s tate
order. The stopgap meas ure. which would a llow withdrawals of
up ' 0 S75O. passed the Senate 32'() and was sent to the House.

science. sociol-

Officials meet with family of Beirut hostage

Unlverllty 01 ArlZ1lll

WASHI GTON (AP ) - Relalives of a Rom an Catholic
miss ionary ki dna pped in Beiru t were briefed Tu esd~y by the
State Dppartment on efforts under way to secure th'! priest's
release. ~~ficials said. About a dozen relatives of tne Rev.
Lawrence J enco, a native of Joliet. met with officia ls or various
State Deparlment bureaus involved in the case. sa id David Long.
chief or two sections of the department's counterterrorism offi ce. A day·long ser ies o( such meetings VIas a rra nged for
J enco's relatives. Long said. He sa.d he could not discuss details
of govern ment efforts on Jenco's behalf.
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Health warning issued on Lake Michigan fish
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Lir.lited savings and loan withdrawals OK'd

EEO/ AA

All the fun of Ice cream ··pfus the good things of yogurt
H igh In taste, ION In fat
Natura l frUit flavors

Famous

SIDON. Leba non (AP I - Lebanese army forces a nd Christian
militiamen who joined t.he revolt agins' President Ami n
Gemayel battled Tuesday with morta rs. rocket·propelled
grenades a nd machine guns in this southern Lebanese city.
Police and hos pi ta l sources said at least five people were killed .
including two soldiers. At feast :1lI people were reported wounded. including nine soldiers and 30 tivilians.

University of Arizona of·
fers more than 40 courses:
anthropology. art. bilingual educa tion. folk music
and folk dance. history.
ogy , Span i sh language
and literature ol'ld i ntensive Spanish . Six- week
session. July l-August 9,
1985. Fully accredited progra'TI. Tu ition $440. Roo m
and board in Mexican
home, 5460.

The most complete stock of natural

~

Five kll1ad, 39 wounded in Lebanese revolt

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL

17 E. 45.h St. . New York . NY 10017
(2 I 2) 986·9470

Live in the nation's capital
Work at an interesting job-your choice
Tap Washington's many resources
Get experience to help get a full-time job
Receive University credit
Interested? - Lea rn More
See a videotape describing these internships
TODAY

Wednesday, March 20, 1985
at the
University Honors House
803 South Oakland
(The 15-minute tape will be shown throughout the da y,
including the noon hour. You can also get other
information about the Washington Center,
co-ordinator of the internships)

MADISON. Wis. (AP ) - A health warning against ealing
certain fish (rom Lake Michigan was announced Tuesday by four
states bordering the lake. Hea!lh and conservation orriciais
issued warnings an three categori es o( fish based on whether the
fish meet fede, .i1 health s tandards (or (our contaminants PCBs. DDT. chlordane and dieldrin. People should avoid eating
brown trout. lake trout more than 25 inches long and carp from
the lake because they pose the gc""test health risk. the agencies
in Wisconsin . Illinois. Michigar, and Indiana said.

state

Economics study reports
strong Illinois government
SPRINGFIELD (AP ) - ruinois government is smaller now
than before the recession. putting the state in good shape to take
advantage of economic growth. a business·backed study
released Tuesday said. Although the government has gone
through " painful " budget cutbacks, it has maintained most of its
services at adequate levels. said the study by University of
Illinois economist J . Fred Giertz. While Giertz credits tax relie(
measures and prudent (iscal management with helping keep the
size o( government under control, he said the recession's drag on
the economy was the key factor.

I

Investigation may lead to 17 poaching arrests
BENTON (AP ) - State and federal conservation officers
capped a year·long undercover investigation Tuesday by seeking
the arrest of 17 people in Southern Illinois on poaching charges.
state officials said. Misdemeanor warrants Iisled charges
ranging (rom selling deer to fishing commercially without the
proper licenses. said Gary Thomas. of '.he Conservalion
Department. He said the undercover invesligation. which began
a year ago. also might lead to " one or two (elony charges ..

38-year-old gorilla dies at Lincoln Park ZOO
CHICAGO (AP ) - Sinbad. one of the biggest. baddest and
most boisterous citizens of this city. died Tuesday. The gorilla
was 38. Sinbad. the second-oldest gorilla in captivity. was found
dead Tuesday morning in his suite at his North Side home Lincoln Park Zoo. Sinbad's keeper saw him about 7 a .m and he
was sitting up and looking fine, said Lester Fisher. the zoo's
director.
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Inmates say lockdown worsened conditions
H~

The first witness to testify

l.i"'a Ei. t'n h:wpr

Tuesdav wa s reJeas("d from

Slarf Wrilt'r

Conditions inside the
.S.
Penilen tiarv at l\larion han"
taken a turn for the worse
since a lockdoWTl was imposed

in October 1983. inma tes
tcstif" Tuesday said.
Fi""c of the six witnesses who
look the stand said thev were
physica ll ' abused by guards
after the lockdown followin g
the murders of two gua rds .
They a lso said they saw other

in mat es

receive

si milar

treat ment.
The hearings s tem from a
class action suit filed against
officials at the prison by
seve ral inmates. The suit
alleges abuse. harassment and
denial of privileges by prison
officials .

the pr"ison at Marion last
summer wher e he was incarcer;ltro for over a yrar.
While on the stand he told the
court that during his sta y in
the (Nteral prison he was
bea ten by gua rds three times .
each incident occ urring a ft e r
the lockdown W 8S imposed .
Whea asked by hi s attorney.

Nancy Horgen. if he felt there
had been a change in the
relationship between guards
and inmates since the lockdown. he rep lied "That would
be the understa tement of the

ce~~~~~~'~he lockdown , ~\!ards
prison('rs the ut most
respect. the form('r mmate
said, noting tha t afterwards
ga ve

there was a drastic change in
the W3\' inmates were dealt
witt, . The alleg~dly harsh
measures to which guard~
resorled "still affect me tn th is
da'·. " he sa id. " It has made
me hate with a coldness ,"
Under cross examination by
Assistant U.S. Attorney Ralph
friederich. the for mer inmate
re lucta ntl y told th , cou rt that
he expects to be hired by the
a ttor neys represen t ing in mates wh en he completes the
paraleg.1 training progra m he
is enrolled in.
Ri .:harJ Covington. who is
serving time at Marion for
robbery a nd attempted escape
convictions. testified that he
has also been ph ysica ll y
abused by prison officials on
three different occas ions .

After one inc ident. he said he
was chained in ~ n un ventilated
cell for to hours.
Covi ngton a lso told the court
tha t attem pts by him to
maintain good conduct so that
he could be transferred were
thwarted by prison officials. " I
went throug h ever y -con·
ceivably possible way I. could
to try to get out of Marion." he
said .
Since th e 10c k !low n .
Covington sa it! tha t he has
"never felt so demoralized ."
He said he refuses to leave h:s
cell except for s how' l·s.
bypassing the recreation time
all inma tes a re allowed .
Inmate Michael Lorick-Bey
also testified that his treatmen I hy guards since the

lockdown . es pecia ll y one
allegedly brutal s trip sea rch.
has changed his outlook . "I
lost respect for police. period. I
hate them ," he said . " It's like
we ain't human beings
anymore. They keep you
locked in a cage like a n
animal. It ain 't an institution
anymore. it's a dog pound ."
Hearings on the laws uit " 'ill
r esu me Apr il 22 . Unde r
r est r iction s set by the
j> r esiding
judge .
th e
prosecution has three more
days to presen t evidence for
their case.but an attorney fo r
the inma te said only two more
days will be needed. The a ttorney a Iso sa id tha t the
remaining witnesses who will
testify on behalf of the inmates
a re a ll eXp<'rts.

Nine million Americans dying from alcoholism
Edit or's nol (': This i~ Ih(' Alcohol Treatment Ser\'ic(>s at
second in a rou r .p:,rl sf'ries on J ackson County Comm unil~'
alcoholism .
Mental liealt h Center.
Inst€ad. he sa id . mos t
a lcoholics ahuse alcohol for
H ~' K .. r('n \\,illb ('r~(' r
Sla((Wril('r
most uf thei r adult life a nd die
about 16 vea rs earlie r than
It is estima ted that about 10 ot hers.
.
million Americans are
alcoholics. And only one out of
The approaches to fight
every 10 of those people is alco holi s m are ma ny :
getting help.
ed ucation . group therapy.
That m eans that alcoholism. privale counseling, famil y
a fatal £ickness - by way of cou n se ling.
Alcoholic;
accidents. suic ide. physical Anonymous and some medica l
deterioration. insanity - is treatment.
killing nine out of 10
But getting alcoholics to
America ns ~frf'Cted by the accept treatment is diffi cult.
disease.
Identifying alcoholics ma y
" The crime. if lhere is a even be more difficult because
t;rime. is we know alcoholism the ca uses of alcoholism are
is treatable alld these people .•ot fully unders tood .
don 't have to di e the wa y
T raditionall y . there a r e
th ey· redyi ng." said Jeff Emil. common signs and symptoms
outpa tient alcohol counselor at used to diagn ose stages of

LEWIS
PARK

®
I.B .C. , Rootbeer . Reg . or Diet

alcohol ism . Exactl\' where OIU'
stage ends and' tile other
be g in~ is fUl ZY ,
In the earl y stages of
a lcoholis m. it is suggested that
people use alcohol to fi.ld re lief
fr om so m ething s uc h as
physcia l or emotional pain. or
monev worri es . Thev may a lso
experience b lackouts' and
drur.k driving. Their tolerance
for alcohol increases .
The next is called the crucial
stage because most alcoholics
are detected then . Morp.
negative signs s how up : absenteeism from work. poor job
performance, and financial
a nd family problems. to na me
a few .
The las t stage. the chronic
stage. is usua ll y rea ched after
20 to 25 years of heavy
drinking . By this poi nt.

Golden Rip e

Red Flo me or Thompson While

$1 00

I lb .
you r c ho ice

$1 29

l o lb .
bog .

$1 99

Showboat

Paper Towels

Pork & Beans

2 for $1

3 for $1

150Z cons

Country Style -Slob

Imperial

Margarine Quarters
I -lb . Carton

or

79C

Regular or Sugar Free

Sliced Bacon.

$1 39 1b

Metager

LIKICOLA

'129

Russet
Potatoes

Bi-R ite - Jumbo Roll

SEVEN-UP

8 pack -16 ounce bottles

The single most successful
th e rapy for a lcohol ics is
Alcoholic, Anonymous. AA.
which fo!lows a s imple list of 12
s teps to SOGi ;~t), has he lped
more than 2 I.,illion people
battle a lcohol i m. The non profit group is the prima ry
treatm ent in many expensive
a lcohol t reat ment centers
across thE' country .
"Treatment in groups with
other alcoholi cs is one of the
mO$t powerful ihings nne can
do because one ca n' t Nn that
group so easily." said Steve
Geiger .
counseling
psychologist at the SIU-C
CouIisel1 ng Center ,
G~i~er said. however . that
ma ny ",-,,<,pie are reluctant to
face up to their problems in
front of others. e \'en when the-:
have the sam e concerns .

W isconsim US N o . 1

Seedless
Grapes

Chi"uita
Bananas
3l b s.

alcoholic!' lose most of what
Ihr y' \"e ri:l ined , The ir body
d el(>ri ol'a t c~ .
Locally . hc lp awa its those
"ffected ''': gati\'el y by alcohol.
C\'en if Inc\' aren't alcoholic..;
or thinK the\' don' t have a
.
problem .
The SIU-C Well ness Center
pn,".·:tles s hort-term counse lin g and alcoholism
3ssessments for st udents . The
counseling is us ually enough
time for students to take an
objective look a t themselves
and their drinking habits. said
Bar b Fijolik . alcohol education
specialist at the Well ness
Cenler.
Other local services provide
assess ment s. furthe r in·
divid ua l counseling a nd group
therapy fo r people with alcohol
problems .

Available Varieties

Jeno's
Frozen Pizza
10oz . pkg __ . . .

plus deposit

LEWIS PARK ®
IN THE LEWIS PARK MALL

Meat Weiners ~!;~

99 C

IGA Table Rite Choice

$1 19

Center Cut
Chuck Roast
19
Ib .............. $1

J

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUNDA Y 8am-9pm
MONDAY-FRIDAY lam-1O-pm
.. ..
":.1
'.
'~

ClItiIy.&fyptitn

Opinion & Commentary

Possible summit?

PESSIM ISTS WIlO SAY THAT TilE HI t: of Mikhail Gorbachev as the leader of Ihe Soviel governmenl means lillie. and
Ihal a summil bel ween Gorbaehev and Presidenl Heagan would
mean even less. are .nissing the point. Thi s most recent

changmg of the guard is a legilimale reason for oplimism .
Doubters poinl to Ihe misguided hopes thaI followed the
na ming of Yu ri Andropov as the USSR's leader as a n example of
how nolhing cha nges in the Soviet nion.
And ropov. who succeeded long-lime Soviel leader Leonid
Brezhnev. was at first portrayed as a reformer who had a taste

fnr thmgs Weslern. such as Scotch whiskey a nd lennis. There
w a ~ ~.3 lk

of reforms in the Soviet system and better relations

l>el ween the Soviet Union a nd the Uni tedSlales.
Bul the reforms lurned oul 10 be quite superficial and nol
strongly enforced following Andropov's death.
The optimism concerning Gorbachev 's ascension to power is

more of the sa me. skeptics daim . but this doesn'l appea r to be
the case.
MANY OF TilE LEADERS FROM THE STALl!\; ERA still
hold power. bUI the ;:,.: Y~2r-old Gorbachev , ,::ems a good bet to
outlive them. For this reason. it is cru d a! that liiii: Ur.ih d Sta les

lay the foundation for better relations with the Soviet Union now. A good place to sta rl would be a summll bel ween Gorbachev a nd Reagan .
From disagreeme nts over human rights violations to military

inlervention abroad. the two sides have in the pasl had rela tionthaI were rocky a t besl.
Gorbachev has a lready committed in principle 10 meetings
with West G<!rman Chancellor Heimul Kohl a nd French
President Francois Mitterand. It is entirely likely Ihat Gorbachev will be more cautious aboul commilling 10 a meeting
v:ilh Reagan. bUllhe agreemenlto meel with European I",'ders
shows at least SOlne movement toward improverl relations with

IheWest.

ferE"nces. moments such as these must be seized .

Ads a part of newspapers
1 have read with amusclT.enl
page concerning advert ising

Umang .

its

exis tence

and

benefil should remain crystal
c lea r . The diversity of
publicalions and progra m-

and its proper role in our ming in this cCluntry is un·
socict . One poinl seems to paralleled elsewhere in the
have been 10Sl in the shuffle: world. This richness is paid for
whi le freedom of the press is with advert is;ng dolla rs. and
gua ra nt eed by ou r Con- would dry up wit hout it.
Finally. I'm a fra id the
slitution . it is fueled by advertising ! Without such in- misunderstanding on Ihis issue
come Ihe cost would be is linked with the ignorance
prohibitive. causing only a embodied in the mylh that
increases
critical few media 10 be sup- "adve rti si ng
ported by government or by producl cosls." bul tha I'S
exor bi tant subscription prices.

While we may discuss the
qualily of advertising tha t is
done. the quantity and-or its

Doonesbury

Doonesbury

This new legislation would
Contra r y to wha l David
Sadler suggests in his letter to make Ihe Superfund a more
Ihe Daily Egyptian on Feb. 28. effective 1001 in cleaning up
Sen . Paul Simon and his slaff hazardous waste sites. no
have been very active 'n their

A SUMM IT BETWEE!\; TIlE LEADERS of the United Sta t
and the Soviet Union may nol yield a ny significa nt wrillen
agreement. bul it is a far cry from the insulting rhetoric that has
characterized past relations . Any im provement in U.S-Soviel
relations that might r",mlt from a meeting would be weli wort h
the efforl.
With the prospect of newer. deadlier weapons being introduced
by both sides, a nd our tradilional. deep-sea led ideological dif-

during the last few weeks the
excha nge of thoughts on Ihis

Letters
Simon's efforts since the election
prove commitment to waste cleanup

another story for another
time.Gordon C. Bruner.
As s is t anl
Prore sso r.
Marketin g.

matt er where the sites are

efforts to clean up the dumr.
sile at Cra b Orchard Wildiile
Refuge.
After his eleclion Ie the U.S.
Senale. Paul Si mon requested
Ihal all the mem bers of Ihe
Citizens' Advisory Committee

lC'Cated .
Recentl y. Sangama-Weston
agreed to pay for the study lOf
the dump sile and tl:e adjacent
buildings at Crab Orchard. In
cooperation with the Fish a nd
Wildlife Service. Sangamocontinue serving as a group to Weslon has contracted a firm
walch a nd to reporl on the froltl Syracuse. '. Y. 10 do Ihe
Re m e dial
In vesliga li on
progress of the clea nup.
Since November. Simon has Feasi bility Sludy - Ihe first
monitored the I1roltress of the te p leading toward Ihe

negotiations between th e
Justi t:e Denarlment
and
Sang~mo·Westo n
over the

responsibility for the sludy
a nd cleanup costs of the dump
site.

Riaz H . Zobairi 's intention to

dismayed by a Daily Egyptian

ha za rdous

on

article's r eference to "the two

feuera l lands Ihal now only
a pply 10 private siles.
-

religions" of Islam and Ihe
West. a nd a laler reference to

sites

Sen. Simon is concerned with
th e slow progress made so far
since the dump site was

discovered . but he has kepI his
promi se and is doing
everything possible to ensure
thaI the site is clea ned up
quickly and safely. en. Simon
is a lso concerned about fulure
victims of hazardou s waste

sites. ThaI is why he is pur·
suing beller a nd ' more effective means of dealing with
such siles .Perry Knop.
gra duate s tudent Political
Science.

Class on Islam a good idea;
inaccuracies in D.E. article

Sen. Simon actively led the
Illinois delegation in sending a
leller to Presidenl Rona ld
Rea gan urging him 10 req uest
the Justice Department to
speed up their negotialions
with Sangama-Weston. Last
month. Sen . Simon cosponsored a bill ca lling for
S u perfund
r ul es
and
regul a lion s 10 a pply to
was te

cleanup.

teach a coorse on Islam
religion a nd culture is certainly a most welcome one.
Greater sympathy and underslanding of other religions
should certai nl) be encouraged.

" Judea-Christianity . "
F i r st.
while
ea rl y
Chrislianity grew oul of some
.Iewish sects. nol only a re
Judaism and Christianity
differenl religions. neither a re
monolithi.' Second. there are
many JlC\..,II ill the West who
are

I am therefore somewhat

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

neithi!r

J eWish

nor

Christian, just as there are
people in the Middle Easl a nd
Far East who a re nol followers
Lise Win er . lee·
turer. Linguisti cs.

of Islam .-

Few Americans
attended festival
If anyone nJliced. we recenUy had an
International .'esti val here a t SIU-C. In
fact. the Daily Egyptian made no mention
of a nything that had happened over the
weekend. The interna tional students put in
a lot of time and effort into making it a
success, which if any of you allended would
agree it definitely was.
We have been asked several times where
we are from and about our cultural
background. our people and our countries.
We have spent many hours telling them as
much as we could and hoped that without
the benefit of any audio or visual aids, they
could understand .
Our reason for writing this leller is to
congra tulate the students and others wbo
made such a good show of the International
Festival. Another important fact we
noticed was that there were very few
Americans who attended the festival. It
was largely attended by foreign students
who, like us. have not ceased learning
about other countries.
Don't they realize that there is more to
socializing than going to bars? We thank
all of you who showed an interest ~ nd attended. Maybe it is time we had an Intemalional Awareness Week ! Afler all how
did America begin?- Sharmini Ratnam.
senior. Computer Science. This letter was
signed by seven olher people.

r-----------------------------,

Letters

D.E. behaving irresponsibly
toward usa and its efforts
Your attack upon the cHor t ..

of l 'SO mem bers is sim ply
unq u alified
Th e
' SO
re prese nls ma ny i nt ereS I ~ by
~ i \'i n g RSO sta t us to num er ous
~o(' ia l .
f r a t e rna l a nd

pro fess ional

or ga ni zat i ons

These groups must present a
proposa l of th eir purpose .
objcc ti\'es a nd cons titut ion to
lhe USO's Comm itt ee on In·
ter nal Affai rs for a pproval.
and only u pon recom me ndation will the g roup be
con:-idcrcd bv the senate bodv
Senate approva l th en initia tes

a standard iegi la th'c process
to include the g roup as a new
R '0.
Your Id- h1ng ou t at the
entire usa n the cyanide
issue exemplifies your own
; ho rts ight ed ness. How about
2 Ih ', d i ng s o m e of o u r
"fr i\'olous" meetings. How
abou t listeni ng to the ex tensive

fl oor debates on iss ues such 3 5
the cyani de ca psul es bill?
Ma ybe II would ha \'e cume to
your att e nt ion lhat lht i>ill was
withdra wn hy th e s ubm itter .
Perh aps it woul d a :so ha \'e
camp to \'our a ttention t ha t I
am the sena te spokes ma n for

the Academ ic Affai rs Commis~ion . This comm ission has
been worki ng di ligently to
inc rease Ihe libra ry 's hours .
impro\'e st ude nt access . a nd
St'III
problem s ",ith the
studen t gr ic\'a ncc proced ure.
A . olulion 10 the lib ra r v hours
iss ue went before the sena te a t
the USO's last meet i , g . Why
not as k me quest io,1s pertaini ng to this . or a ny 01 SO's
posit ive projec ts '! Ma y I
s ugges t you spe2 k I e our chi ef
of sta ff. or l}ubllC re la ti ons
direc tor for any que lions
co nce rni ng the '!oa ls a nd
opera t ion of our orbd ni 7..a tl on.

Why not ask
...questions
pertaining to ...
positive subjects?
Ste" e Rosenga rdcn i lhe
acting commissione r of the
Hous ing . Tu iti on and Fees
Co mm ission . as we ll a s
senalor from the West Side

Dist rict. If a nyo ne wa nts to
Quest ion his cont ri bution to the
Univers it y . pra ise him fi n- t for
his efforts to keep fee increases down. These e rro rts
were uns uccessful beca use
lobbying students gave in to
the a dminist ration 's threa ts to
cut s tudent se rvices .
Fina ll y . the 'SO represents
a ll s tu de nt s . We are not
d isc rimi n a t o r v . W e a r e
working hard rnreve ryone . not
j us t our s e h ·es . Ques t ion!"
cor.cer ning usa funding of the
Deadhe3d Core C o mm i~s i on
shou ld go to the Fina nce
Committee Chai r ma n . who
wi ll inform \'ou tha t we ha \'e
received no fee a lloca t ions . All
p roceeds rrom thi s co m m iss ion 's effort s w ill be
dona ted to Seva . a non·profit
organi za tion dedi ca ted to the
improve ment of public hea lth.

Ir th is were my only inte resl
in the USO. I do not belie ve I
would h3\·. gained the ex·
cellent socia l and work ing
relat ionship with my peers.
made poss ii>le i>y the usa. Gr' llg Millrr. l.:SO Eas t : id e
Senator .
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WE PAY ArrENTION TO THE SMALLEST OF DETAILS--

THATS WIlY TRAVEl IS TRIVIAL THROUGH BORGSMIUfRf
plSNEYWORLD HOLIDAYS
Price tocluded round .tri p oir for • .
3 night hotel pockoge . limited
rental cor. and mot"e ! Restrictions
and limits . Call fo r deta ils .

FROM

$32~CH
Based on double
occupancy

$73~CH

MEXt CAN VACATION
FROM

Chicago Depon ure, on se lected
days . Vocat ion indudes 9 nighls
hotel and round .trip oir fa re .
Ot~..r incentives !

Study of Islamic religion
less subjective than in past
I was interviewed by a sla ff
writer r ega rding thE course on
Is la m ic Religion a nd Culture
whic h I wi ll be leaching lhis
semeste r . HGwever. it seems
thal some of the things I said
were either misunderstood or
mi si nte rpreted . I WOUld .
therefore. like lo clarify lhe
following : I did not ",y . or
m ea n to. imply. thal the sludy
of Isla m in the West is always
lacking in oi>jectivily .
While in' the past . s tudi es
were of le n ra lhe r subjective
and pole mica l. most modern
aulhors of re pute have a dopted
a m ore oi>jecli ve a pproach.
i>ringi ng about a grea ter un·
dersta ndin g of Is la m .
Althoug h so m e Arabi c
schol a rly works were :ra ns lated inlo La t in ea rlie r . the
bulk of the transla lion work
was carried out in the t 2th a nd
t3lh centuries by European

scholars. The first a ppea rance
of universities in Europe ()(>
c urred s imulta n eu ~s l y with
th e vas t flow of Muslim
knowledge into the Lalin West.
It ic safe to conclude that the
de ve lopment a nd e xpansion of
the ea rl y univers iti es in
Europe came a s a result of lhe
assimilalion and utilization of
Muslim cla ssical learning.
which was now for the firsl
time availai>le to Latin
teachers and scholars.
Mus lims did not invent
pape r . The Ara bs lea rned the
a rt of ma king pa per from the
ori gi na l i n Vc lit o r s . th e
Chinese. The rirs t pa per mill in
th e Is la mic world wa s set up in
Baghdad a bout the yea r 800.
The art s pread westwa rd a nd
pa per ca me into common use
lhroughout the Mus lim world.
From Mus lim Spain to Sicily.
its use spread into Western

Europe. This is one of lhe
importa nt co ntr ibutions of
Is la m to Europe.
LasUy I did not say tha t " if
everyone be lie ved in it
(Islam ). the world 's proi>lems
would be solved ." What ;
actually mea nl was tha t within
the Is lami c world . Islam
pervades so much of life that
religion conlinues lo be the
core of communily expel ience.
Undoui>tedly. Muslims believe
in the comprehens ive validity
of the Islamic m essage in all
aspects of lheir lives. In
genera l. the re is a dominanl
conviction in Muslim societies
that Is la m musl supply a
positive refe rence for the ir
int e rn a l
r e con s tru c ti o n
progra ms .
I hope th is will clea r up any
misundersla nd ings whic h may
have arisen.- Riaz H, 7..obairi.
lecturer . Uel,igious Studies.

A

GLlMPS~

Based on double
occupancy

OF MANHAITAN

day'"

Personolil.ci 3
n ight hotel
package o nd .ightseeing . Designe d
by Ame rica n ;-' irlines .

FROM

$82~CH

do ubl. occupancy
A ir for. e lC ho !

NASSAU BAHAMAS
Designed by East.rn Alr ll"es .
'nclu6e. round· trip oir for. o nd
3 nights in .. I.elect hot.1.
Great pnc. ! Some restrictions .

FROM $Annnn
-ruvU;CH
8aMd on double
OCCupancy

FREE--GIFT, INSURANCE. PASSPORT PIIOTO'S. ncm
DEINERV, COURTESY VAN ANDMUCif MUCH MORE.
-SHOULDN'T YOU BE TRAVEUNC TIIlOUGH US?
CAtL COlLECT

700 S. lIIinois Ave. Corbondole
529·5511

21 N . 11th Sf. Murphy.boro

684 ·5500

or

WilliomJ.On Co . Alipor1
99"'3$8
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NAACP: Alleged violations prompt suit
Continued rrom Page 1

missioners isn'l dealing with
the city's problems effectively.
a long program and in·service
Councilma n Patrick Kelley
t.raining to improve relations said that if the council created
between the police a"d the a " ;>arallel group" like the
com munity . Dixon said .
suggested by the
Compla int forms are available committee
NAACP, it would send a signal
to make the board aware of of
to the exist ing
rejection
charges of polioe abuse, he board amounting
to a vOle of
said .
no confidence. He suggested
that the council reaffirm its
Ross agreed the city needs support of the boa rd.
something stronger than an
advisory committee, but he
The council decided to send
says the boa r d of com- the NAACP suggestions to the

board Cor review, but stopped
short of recommending that
th e board follow those
suggestions.
Ross says lhe NAACP has
" t a ken every p ossi bl e
measure" to improve r elations
with the police. but those
measures have been ignored
by the council. He charges that
the council "would have to
admit that there are racists on
the police force" by impl ementing measures the
NAACP suggested.

Student Trustee Positions
Are AvaUable
at the
Student Gove.......ent O.3iee
9:30-4:00 pm
Return deadline
Fri, March 29 4:00 pm
Student Center 3rd floor

F-SENATE: Fall break given approval
Continued rrom Page I
Director Samuel Rine lla .
among other administrator:;.
Gregory said that the Statl"
and Welfare Committee
determined that a r:1idterm
break was an idea whose time
had come.
" If they don 't have a break
in lhe middle of the sem""ter.
they get more wild and the.., ·s
more t.rouble in the dorr~ l s than
in the s pring:' Gregory said of
students .
The resolution next goes
before the SlU-C J oint Benefits
Committee for consideration .
Gregcry also unveiled a
resolution to increase the

break between summer and
fa)) semesters. while shor·
tening the break between
spring and summer by one
week . The sena te wi ll ac t on
the idea a t a la ter date .
SlU -C President Albert
Somi! took an opportunity
during Tuesday's mecting to
announce plans to convert the
Woodv Hall cafeteria into a
reception area (or prospective
students and parents .
Somit said the reception
area would have space Cor
eight to 10 admissions office
workers. with room for an
auditorium and food canteen .
He explained that a n attractive reception a rea is

FARM: Trade
blamed for woes

important for attrac ting
prospective students .
Arthur Aikman, chairman oC
the
State
U n ive r si t y
Retirement System. explained
some proposals to the senate
Tu es da y
th at
his
organiza ti on 's
Board of
Tru stees has t aken to
Springfield . SURS hopes to
have the proposals made into
legislation. Aikman sa id .
The seven propesals. which
include increasing the benefits
to disabled employees ar.d
increasi ng death benefi ts, will
?oct to cha nge provisions of the
state universities retirement
system which are " no longer
perlinent. " Aikman said.

I

ANNAL PUIOtNE AWAIID COMPETITION vo.noN 19U

Continued rrom Pagp 1
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OAKLAN D

BALLET

..Mill

deficit In half would take 4
percent off real interest rates
and would boost the farm
export vol ume 20 percent.
Ga le Johnson. a University
of Chicago economics
professor , said tha t although
the deCicit isn' t the main
problem facing farmers ,
diminishing it would help
farmers pay their loans and
would be an jnl~entive for
overseas buyers .
But other pa nelists said that
the deficit problem will "fizzle
out " over the coming years
dnd so acqu iring foreign
markels should be e mphasized.
Clayton Yeutter, president
of the Chicago Merca ntile
Exchange, said U.S. grain
expor ts have decreased
significantly since 1980 a nd yet
it seems as if fa rmers, instead
of trying to find more private
ways to acquire overseas grain
markets . wait Cor costly
government help.

Acclaimed as the
JolfreyBaliet
oftheWe5t!

All pntrie, must be delivered to Ballroom C
Student Center. Slue:. be~ 9o:n and lpm
WorwJay, .Yaorch 25. &ltriM choMd lOt exhibition
a nd a ward considerC lion, will be •• h fb iled
fro m Tu.sdoy . Morch 16, 7pm to Fridoy .
Morch 19 1:1 noon in the Ga llpry lounge .
All purchosCJ a .... a rds wia be a nnounced at
the o pen ing teeephon Tuosda y, W.,)"h 16.
7pm .QplT;. Siudeni Cenler Gollery lounge.

MORE
INFOiiMATION
Entry forms ore a voiloble 01 SPC oHice
Student Cenl.r Croll Shop . School of An
Offic. and Deportment of Cinemo and
Photograph.,. . For more information coU
4S3·3636. or stop by the Craf t Shop, Student
Cent.r . bose mentlevel .
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March 22, 1985, 8 pm
Shryock Auditorium Celebrity Series

Pointing Drowing . Photos . Acrylic Pointing .
PmtrnoIIing . Wot.wIorand other mi.ed media.

$11 .00, $9.50, $8.50

ELIGIBILITY
Entrants mus' (.urrenll.,. be fu ll ·time studenls
ot SIUC (They do not neceno rily hove 10 be
enrolled In Art).

•

Box offirt· or~(> n Wt't'-kduys II ::10 a .m .-6:00 l=-.m. Mnil
:lnd VISA ~t a8ler('Md phon(' urders l.I CCt'pt~ week·
days fmm 8::t(,) R.m . to il::~ p.m. at 4:'':l-:tlili. TI,is

mi~~~A~ C(~~~~t~ ~~r:~~:~c:. ~ant

from the

Reserve your ehair now:
Ticket Sale8
begin
March 20th

Get your tickeh at
the8e location8:
Student Center
Information De8k

tickets

"1

-;;;i~~~~~~ ~

~

Central Ticket Office
2nd Fl., Student Center
"Check ca8hing"

'\ , ,t

tfAy

Sponsored by

.~
&:

KVFS-TV Channel 12

All proceed8 go to Ea8ter Seal8
1.I;Il!(·(i. Daily Egypltan. Mard120. 1985
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A Tasty Greek Dellcac;~~~~>
11'1 Delivered to Youl
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwkl •.

I

The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S . choice beef blended with 9reek spkes
garnished with lomatoes. Onions , and
a sou, cream based sauce
served on a pita bread ,

I

IHALF GYROS AFTER lO:OOpmSl ,2SI

s._ TIme & Troub ••, L.t U. Dellv.r I

Hrg:i n a Pu g:h, I(,ft , and Ron (;ooier in a S("t'I1('
from " Shrrlo(' k lIo11l1t's ~'nd (ht' Inn('dih l(,

.\I urdrr of Cardin,, 1 Tos('a ,"
rurnlt'd a t th t' Stu c lt~ nt C.' nlc'r,

rrc.'('n lly
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New theater talent hopes
for profitable acting career
B~

SillUh :\t ('dll"

Slmi4'111 \ \ ril r r
.~ s

he slrelched his g raceful.
slender bodv slow!\" arros!' th e
dorrn ·r(l{'m floor and resled his
ha nds behind his head . H ~ 11
Gooier didn't appear nearly 3!'
exhausled as one mi ghl expeel
him 10 be after onl v a., hour of
s leep. It figures · Aft e!" a ll ,
Gooier is an actor
The 19-year-old freshman
I~eat er sludenl was awa rded a
talenl scholarship 10 SIU·C,
and his work includes parts in
·'Lysislrala:· '·The Pirates of
Penzance," and tW'l Student

Thealer Guil d producl:ons,
" Sherlock Holmes a nd the
Incredible Murder of eardinal
Tasca," a nd " G" imaldi: The
King of the Clowns."
110\\ E \ 'EF" THE stage is n' t

Godie r ·s onl y interest. He is
also inleresled in the silver
screen and saId he made his
" big acli ng debut " in a
videolaped a udilion for" part
in Stanley Kubric k's upeoming
fi lm . "Full Melal J acket. " to
be released wi th in the nexl
yt:a r .
The film concerns !he 1968
Tel Offensive in Vietnam . The

audilion wa!' r.pe!l to anyone,
anci Ihough Godier didn'l gl'l
th.:- part. he said h(' is happy
tha i he can sa " Kubrick ~ aw
his face ,
'
Gooier, a 51. Louis IKlI. ','c ,
became interested in a('li~;!.
only a year ago. as a !-'enior 11
hi gh sc hool. Origll1ally. he
pla nned 10 ;!ttend law school al
Ihe Univers it y of Ill inois ,

,'a Im,'. (;ndic r

~aid

his

moti\'~

;!r roifferrnl
" H<'Slor:, fant <:lsizlIlg about
~ hort.
hlondr , a lt r acl i\'c
wom en, t f3nl a~ii'.e about
fortul1{' I'm in il for the
.110I1C\' , " he said, a~ his s mile

.. r ,·e" lrd a sel of perfec lly
st raig ht tee th ano hi ~ pal('
brown l'~ ('s Iii up,
II' II E:-i li E 'S :-iOT acl ing.

Il CH I:-i(; II l1a l Sn lllOI. hr
took part in a mlllle troop
wh ;ch par ti cipated in th e
Illinois High Sc hool Theal e r
fes ti\'al. Withi n two week:,
a ft er his performance, Goo ier
was offered approxil11:.t tc ly 15
scholars nips to va rious Sd100ls
in Illinois .
" When I gOI Ihe sc hola rshi p
offers. I Ihoughl Ihal maybe I
had s omelhing Ih a l 's
mark e l a hle," Godie.. sa id .
"Since I'm s lill youn~ . I
Ihoughl I'd give il a shol "
GOIHER PL.A!I;S TO a tte nd
Ihe Ci rc le ;n Ihe Square
Theater in New York next
year. He sa id il will enable him
to concentrate sole ly on acti ng,
While mosl thea le r s ludenls
enjoy Ihe arts for Iheir cultural

Goelier enjoys a ga me ()f gol f or
a bolt Ie of ' \ Il'!(' ano :lI:y kind of
mu~ir .

" Afler rl'hl'arsa l I com e out
up. I li ke 10 ju<1 kir'k
ba ck and rela x," he sa ici
Though ~ U Cl' es s has Iwen an
Important pari of his lif".
Go ld ie .. c lled somelhing lota ll y
unre lnlf'd as ha"ing a bigger
effccl on him .
''I'd have !Il sa\' il was when
I left home. 11 ch anged me a
lo\."
Goldier said Ihal he is finall\'
rea lizing what it 's like to be oil
his o\\'n. Though il was diffi<'ult
al fi r, \. he said he fina ll,· fecls
independe nt.
.
" JURI rccenll y I feel like I'm
nol a fra id 10 lake a few
c ha nces on s lage a nd in life."
he sa id.
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INGfIELD
MPtIONY
CtIE0TQi\
with
Marianne Webb, organ
Joseph Brezn ikar, guitar
PROGRAM
Dulo.aS- la Pel! Fanlare

DeBussy- Prelude 10 l'le Ahernoon of a Faun
ROOHgo-Concerto de Aran,uel (Jo!:~t1 8reln,kar , gUItar sobst)
SalOl Saer.\- $yn .phony No 3 In C MInor (Mananne Webb. organ sobst)

'N C

•

I'rl~' nlt <d II,\' t h.' (,'UIlL'J.!I· uf<:umrnunicutiun and Fine Arts:
.' lut h.'rn IIhnll l':> l ' ni\'l·~It." at l':arbondalt·
Audltorlulll Sat urday , Mart:h :!:I. x:oo pm

Shr~" H.' k

~I' U MI ,

'i',;-'(',.-Illtl

Hux utlin' tl'lll(.M ' l l ..... l"'l·kday:-:, 11 ::((' am lU 6:00 pm, Ma il a nd Vit;a/ Mastercard
phont· urdt'f":oI Ut't_'t:I'Lt."<i \\,l~kday:- . X:;;O am lCI5::JO 1m at 4~.Ja7M,

Former prof may ask town
to loan him money for bail
, ~~

.):.Inl' Grandolro
Slaff Wrill'r

A former SJU-C assista nt
pr ofesso r
acc u sed
of
a rranging th e exec ution-style
shooting of his ex-wife four

C Vocational Technicai"""""Jilstitute. nov. the School of
Technica l Careers . from
October 1972 10 May 1983.
Marie Azevedo's body was
found full of gunshot w ounns in

a secluded area northeast of
the Carbonda le city li mits or
Murphysboro residents to he lp
April 1. 1981. Law enforcement
pay his b~il. said J ackson oiricia
ls 04~ ga n an inte nse
COl'"ty State's Attorney John search for Mrs Azevedo after
Cle mons.
she
fai
led to report to work at
Alla n B. AzevL'<Io's bond was
in the Socia l and
lowered from SI million to Sfll-C
Co
mmurli
y
Services
S3OO.000 last week and he will Depar tmentl on
Ma rch 25. 19St .
remain in Jackson County jai l Mrs . Azevedo had
custody of
on a murder charge until he their four children at the time.
raises S3{).OOO to poM bond.
Due to the " par ticula rly
Clemons said Azevedo may
" prevail "pon the community heinous" nat ure of the crime.
Clemons
said he will be ask ing
to possibly loan him the money
that Azevedo receiv e the death
to help him ma ke bond ."
penalty
if
convicted.
Azevedo. who has a private
"Contract killings are very
dental prac tice in Murphysboro a nd does parI-time serious. a nd in this particular
denta l work a t the Illinois case. the evidence indicates
Department of Corrections a t this man had his wife murMena rd. w"s arrested Ma rch S dered." he sa id. Clemons
at the correctional center a nd described the slayi ng as a
cha rged with hiring a contract " nasty. nasty murder . The
lady was kidnapped off the
killer to murder his ex-wife.
Azevedo was e mployed as a n street and executed ." he said.
" I wa nt to give the judge a nd
assistant professor a l the SIU-

years ago may be asking

OUR MENU INCLU DES

jury the opportuni ty to consider the death pena lt y.
Whel her they do or not. I wa nt
them to have the full range of
pe nalties t o consider ,"
Clemons said.
II has been a t least 21 yea rs
since a nybody from J ackson
County has been sent to death
ro\\', accor ding to Jack son

r.ounry Circuit Clerk J ames R.
Kerley .
The three youngest Azevedo
children will continue staying
with fa mily friends as long as
Azevedo

r e m a ins

in

jai l.

Clemons said.
Ciemons said it is unl ikely he
will contest Azevedo's cusiody
of the children since it would
requi re him trying the case in
juvenile. instead of crimi nal.
cGUrt. He said it's a possibili ty
that Azevedo could reta in
custody of the children if he
succeeds in poc' ing bond .
" I'm not sure I can prove
hr.·s a n unfit father unless I
prt)ve

he 's

a

murde r er ."

Clemons a dded .
A prelimina ry hearing for
Azevedo is set for Apri l S.

Congressional attack on deficit
decreases medical deductions
WAS HI NGTON ( AP )
More tha n 12.5 million couples
a nd indiv idua ls ha ve lost their
tax deduction for medical
ex pen ses beca u se of a
congressiona l a ttack on the
federal deficit.
The Int e rn a l Revenu e
Service says 9.6 million
couples a nd individuals
claimed a medical deduction
on returns filed last year . a
drop of 56.2 percent. Total
medical deductions fell by
alm?St 18 percent, to $17.9
biUion.
Howe ~ f.
boca us e the
changes voled b ) ' Congress in
1982 eliminated many smaller
medical deductions, Ihe
a verage writeoff almost
doub)ed in 1983, to $1 ,852.
~ "der the old law, a person
who itemized could take a
scpara te deduction of up to
5150 for half the premiums
paid for medical insurance.
Other medical expenses were
deductible only to the extent

they exceeded 3 percent of
a djusted gross income. As parI
of the deficit-reduction effor t.
Congress took awa y the
separate

m edica l-insu ra nce

wr iteoff a nd ra ised the
deducti ble threshold to 5
percent.
A cha nge in the deduction for
non-business casually and
theft losses produced even
more dramatic resul ts. The
number of couples and indi vi duals cla iming that
deduction dropped by more
than 90 percent in 1983, to
191 ,000. Claimed losses fell
from $2.S billion to $800
million.
Under the new law, only
losses exceeding 10 percent of
income may be deducted and
the taxpayer mu::t a bsorb the
first $100 of each loss.
The number of itemizers
deducting charitable contributions rose last year by 5.1
percent, to 32 million, a nd they
claimed donations of S37.5

tIQ!lM
Lunch llam-3rm
(Special 2.75
Dinner 3pm-IOpm

- Szechwan Peking
· C~n lonese Dishes
- Hamburgers

- Fried Chicken
located on S. 51 -

~ (Eat in or carry out) -

C.J1549- 72 31

NO LIQUOR SERV ED. You're welcome to bring your own.

~~~~
,..0

Tooll
Itoell . ltoll

.....;h. ~nnlnt & Apple Sch_pps 754

tOOt,) &

fuc4-1

Light

y~ and tllJ SI~lr
On Tap
.............................................................

Happy H our 3·8
354 drafts 754 speed rails $1.00 call

HGl1lGer Hotline 54'·1233

billion. a 12.: percent increase.
The number itemizing state
a nd local taxes paid a nd interest deductions conti nued to
r ise stea d ily . In te r est
deducted tota led $132.5 billion ;
state a nd local taxes . $100
billion.
The IRS says 35.2 million
people itemized deductions
last yea r, or 36.6 percent of all
returns. Tha t was up 5.3
percent.
Each person's share of
corporate and personal taxes
paId to s ta te and local
governments more than
doubled from 1973 to 1983, from
ssn to $1 ,216. But, says the
Tax Foundation. that growth
trailed increases in personal
income over the same period.
The foundation says those
taxes - which include every
state and local levy except
unemployment insurance dropped from $129 per $1 ,000 of
personal income in 1973 to $111
per $1 .000 in 1983.

Wedneso.,'Is

SIUDAY

20 % Off

Allin stock SIU Items

I~l!st~
•__

.~-""-.a _

102 W. ColIUe ClrboiMIlle

Fast ServIce Near SIU Campus
SAL .. ~ u STAaT
TheTypI .........

I . The deadline to submi t a Fa ll 84/Spring 85 or a Spring 85 Guaranteed Stud ent

Loan (GSL) Applicati on is Frida y. March 29. (Loan applications will not be
processed after this dat e-.)
.

w.e...

2. Summer Guaranteed Student Loan Applications are now' be ing accepted.

Wc.d ProcessO>g Our SpecIalty
Other Computer SeMces

3. Fall 85 GSL Application s will be accepted beginning Wednesday, May 1.

Available
Monday throu!I> Saturday
9am4pm; 7pm-1Opm
s'-Y"'~
P.O. Box 2526
Carbondale, 62901

n.

529·1292
.

-- -

P"gcS. Daily Egyptian. March 20. 1911&

Paid for b y the Office of Student Work and f inancial Assis tance
Woody Hal/, B-Wing. Third f loor

ff~;,,-;,d [i'",,--:t

~unday. March Z-'
Shryock Auditorium

ff_,uunn,1

March 30th
8all~ oo m

'p.m.

R Student Ce nt er

Tic;'ets o n Sale Now

$9 .00 &$11.00

,. ,err1-,

Central Ticket Office
2nd floor . Student Centpr

SP( 1'.\'e l &- R c ~
Pri 'fi 10 be ."u rdr d

..

-I

Trav.l&

.;;=:II~========:lt~~R~,,;:t;io;n ..____

NI"I cameras Of

Sign up today for new
exciting
Spri ng.mini.courses
,' . :

.,

DUOS
this FridAY, Much 29
Renaissance Room
Student Center

8pm
free to Students

Kick BOlek &. Rei."

with some cool J.zz

~

SERIES

featur ing

the fusion rock band

Register in SPC office,
3rd floor, Student
Center or call 536·3393.

...... .•.••..•...•

recorders,

come taste tbe lun

•
FRII
•
: Reg. size soft drink with :
:purchose of Dell Egyptian :

Student Stage featuring

: ••••••s.o.nf~j~~ •• • ••• ;

University Jazz Studies

OASIS CAFnERIA
Student Center

Tomorrow

11:30·1Z:30

Videos sev~n days n week :

~
'

.......

International Lounge
2nd floor
Student Center

Under
Fire

Call
Entertainment
~ 536-5556

THE SEX
CONTRACT

ExprmiwArts

FREE

Do you like shrimp?
Can you draw cartoons?

:lPCFilms

this is all the
qualif\":ations you

8 pm $1.50

need to enter

Thunclay

we

Great SPC
Cartoonist
Talent
SearcJi

8pm $2.00
Sunday
Monday

Friday & Saturday

,:\11 comics will be

- ' 'C onside rcd for publical ion in

NIck Nolt• .
Joanna Couldy.

G.". Hockmen

11II~7&9
~: floorSl ' OO

Anthropologist Dr . Helen
Fisher
;r0 Speak :v1arch 8th , 8 p. m.
Ballroom D. Student Center

ill

.to rrl"Q

U1 C

SPC :; LUd el1l e ntertainer magazine . . \

7 &9:30

winn er will be picked a nd win a free din ner
for l\VO at cmc',t (]) ImCCD Restaurant.

The last day to submit
a comic is April 1s t in the
SPC Office Jrd l100r
Student Center

$2.00
.~torrlng

Academy Award Nominee

Best Actor · Jeff BrIdges

I

Indian site excavator convicted
SHAW EETOWN <AP , - - A
Snuthern Illinois man faces ,,5
In U 'h "I !oi !"ix yea rs in prison on
Ill:'. conv!(·tion for illega l
fll gJ!,101! III a 2.000-yca r-old
I nd ia n bUrial J!',roun d at the
Sha\\ 1\('(' ;'\latJOna l Forest.
aUlhon t lP~ !'!aJd T ucsda\'.
(' har"'s D G :JUg~r : 36. of
( ;alatlOl , \\'3S com' ic tcd in a
Jury Il'1al last Thursday and
wi ll be sentenced Apnl 29 on a
f(" looy ('har ge of cri minal

damage to prope rl y ove r

said Tony Dyhrkopp. Gallalin
.....'lunty sta te's a ttorney .
(;auger was arrested Ju ly 31
nca r an una uthoTl7.ed d i~ in the
buri a l ground so~ th caS I of
ha \\ neetown . Dyhrkopp sa id
a uthorities corfiscated a clay
pipe when Gauge r was
arrested, but found nn other
a rtifacts in hi s possession
' T n ' n('vc r prC'sN'ull'd 3

The driver of a Murphysboro
:-; a n i ta t ion
tru c k drove
backwa rd O\'er a stop sign and
s truck an auto m obile on
Howden Hoad in ~ Iurphy s boro
Monday night. the J ackson
(' ounl \. Sheriff's O ffice
re por lCd .
Th ~
a uto m obi le driver.
Ange la S . Ha rris. 16. of Route)
in Murphysboro. was not injured.
Th l' truck driver. Kenneth
Harmon . ~ . of Route 3 in
~ llI r phy sbo ro.
w as al s o
uninj ured .

Body of camera
stolen over break
The bod\' of a Pola roid
identification camera , valued
al S2.000. was stolen from the
Grinne ll area office during
spring break according to a
representative of the Sili
Securit y Poi;ce,
The lens to the C4 ;; 1t~ "a was
not ~to l en because it b iock&i
up a t night. the representaive
sai d . The re were no s igns of
forced cntrv into th p office.
The burglary look place
someti me between Marc h 5
and ea rt y Monday mornin g.
the representat i,'e sa id .

Office automation
seminar planned
The Departme nt of Com puling Affairs is holding a
networking and o f fice
a ut oma t io n semi nar Wednesday and Thursday in lhe
Morris Librarv auditorium.
The ser.linar wi ll be in two
sessions at noon a nd 2 p.m . on
both Wednesday a nd Th ur·
day . Demonst r a t ions a nd
talks al each session should
last approximately one hour.
For further information .
contac i Olga Weid ner at 453·
4361.

be for e."

Three olh('r men face
federal cha rges as a resul t of
unrelated exca \ 'ations ~t the
s il e . Dyhrkopp said . He
ident ified Ihem a s Glenn Quinn
of Mount Vernon . Ind .: RobeI'I
Wilson of Evansville. Ind.: a nd
.John Pall on of Shaw neelown .

ACROSS

S3~ .

Garbage truck
strikes car, sign

grave
r obber
Dyhrkopp said .

1 Power source
6 Curmudgeon
10 Versifier
14 Pu1 in 8 row
15 Bewildered
16 Ohio tongue
17 Perimeter parts
18 In the interim
20 Woed remover
21 Bugle call
23 Followed
24 l~ot on t3pe
25 Gain
25 Fixed a so'a
:;0 Cheeses
34 Dickens :,oy
35 Leases
37 Wax maker
38 Made on a loom
39 Glislen
4 1 A ngler' s hope
42 Pin nacle
43 Length units
44 Required
46 Greek letler
48 Stereo un it s
50 Sibilale
52 Domesday Book
money
53 Crave
56 Bridge word
57 Notice
60 Managers
62 Loan sharking
64 Shlp 's boats
65 Intrigue
66 Increase
6i Aper ture
68 Tipples
69 Invade

,

DOWN

,

3

.

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 18.

3
4
5
6

Sea fl ood
Unit
1mpalient
Aecrealion
vehicle
7 Exercises
8 Nept une's realm

9 - Cruz
10
11
12
13
19
22
24
25

After
Seedcase
Vex
Action
Merchandise
Opposed
Paramour
" Apple" Iree
site
26 Sculled
27 Wed quielly
28 - Service

• ,

5

8
9

15

~
,

w.' • •
.
..
'0

10

rr

I"

' 0

.'J
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I""
100
I"

1"

I"
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I"
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.
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I"
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O/I" r va lid thru May 30. 1985

1013 East Main St.
457-3358
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Wednesday Night Special 5,~'~~~
99' Pltcber Iw;th tood .urchue,
Thursday Night Special 5,~~~~
Slagle Topplag, Iacllvld... Pizza
$1.99

10

-rI'2J
J2
,'J5"
J. I"" .-:.I" I""
'U

Come
Celebrate
Spring " 'ith
theSE:
SpeCials!

29 Select
31 Continue
32 Decimal
measure
33 Can ary food
36 Opera stars
40 She owns it
4 1 Garden areas
43 County dos
45 Expunction
47 Craving
49 Seaboards
5 1 Exudes
53 Tootsies
54 Heinous
55 Lily type
56 Plane part
57 Be adequate
58 Scotlish
59 Witness
61 Mr. Whit ney
63 City prename

1 TV series

2 Potpourn

14

"

Join the "Inn Crowd"
at Pizza Inn!

I"

I· '

uslness Degree In

BERKELEY

at Armstrong University
Here's wby students from 44 countries
now come to Armstrong University:

1

0

Business Program
with International
Outlook

"'~~U ni~1 ~M~

d i lly con ~ WIth

Intem.lt iou,I~_

t..m~...t," pal"'-_~
- notcaow~

• f ,u.... maTiLetu"• ..eGU1'I1I"I. In\.l'matl_l bui_mmplIU'rauaa.re _nt

"'--'

t·······*····················**

iThe ~~R~~~~~Hpr~r *
.. -.

All Day & Night With

£

4 •• DRAFTS
$2 •••..PITCHE~S

t

5•• lOWENBRAU
75.¢ Seagrams ,
~~~,.........
.•
Black & White
Russians

S1. 1.

75. Jack Daniels
'IS. Speeclralls
ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y & NIGHT

••••••••••••• *••••••••••••••••

..

Ot _ _ "y(:IIltlU'H,. a ru. , n_al iona.
Arm'lrofl,U.aive " i' YI ' llIthlPN'ftur ol
Brrbley. Only 28 miflllWltIoOSIitI , ..... _

~ Ann.8tnI~

Anrnun Enah'h Ctnl.er
_kIOU ~n Frann.m ~

40 ESL 6-Week Thl'lWl
•

• AA.B&\,BS.MBApruc.-. ....
8 1\uunnubrul66prtlltUlP"'12_1l

.....-

30 World-Famous
Berkeley

. TN~~

•

&nall ~

•

(Ampulorr' "-t1Md 1A.",1I11C' - uatiq

_ p,ncllw,I . Uentiof,

. ...ntu:.c.

_....,.IO!.mEnlti.tl~

,,-..mnc1iuLl:r

. o.y .nd~~
. ~ -b _

' - " ' (-.Iar TOEFL

• £,.,w.~~-.n5ed

(llIlti _

_ 5carto'JOIU' _ 1
• Wew.E. . . . bilJ' ylOptaer)'IIU . ,)'IIW'
....1
• """...uc-INcaabt.......,...ctqwck.ly

• Sos.u:ACT, .~..tm~'"'

20 Personal Attention

WC'-IOnIwIcz.-.

• ~a-Siwonl, t2~
o• c..__
Howirc~'

Don' mi8I out! a - tiuraa, ..
"".!.y

• Job p'--trt 1IftI1Iobko

Smd_ ..... ~U.-..-.or call

,.,._lIlUdnca.h~ UDlJlllln
~ - .I ~Uru-.rt1

WIII.m.tct.ct .....1
.....
Call now TOLlrFREE for free catalog!

. 'i~.w

II8b~

~'LIn\O &p.ID. P.s:rCll'_loO ll p.m.E.S.T.J U.&lI1""""' ___ ~

950-1088 ~~:- B-E-Jt.K-E-lrE-Y
DdcoYer ARMSTRONG UNIVERSITY
Since 1918

n.._

r-------;:;'1
I Yes!
~1

-by-_.I
uniYft'Sity in Berkeley
with an international
ouUook

• lion Gf'Sr:hooU aDd.

Col..,

2222 Harold Way

Berkeley, CA 94704
BART 1\i: bkd..I
SF. 28 minuw.

Send inlormotioo ...

I Uni"";ty. lam i. - . . . l u.
I
I 0 ESL pnIIJ'OD>
I
I O AA. BA ... MBA buai_ ........... I
0 I am oopeciaIly i..-.d ill

--I

I N....

I

I

1

Mdrooe

(415) 84S-2500 I City. - - - Stat. -ZiP -

Thla ocbool l. I ~)opho.. _ _
autbariRd under
ARMBI'IIONG UNIVERSITY
FedenI ~ 10 elllOU
12J2 ..... .." a.w.,.CA ..TOt
DOa-l.mm\cnult alien
IJNBAY AllEA,CALL (4llla.
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Briefs

"OW SERVING

WEOll:ESOA Y MEETI:\GS:
Accounti ng SociCIY. 7 p.m ..

Rehn Ha ll 12: E gyplian
Divers. 7 p.m .. Pu lliam 2.1 :
Amnesty Interna tiona l. 7: 45
p.m.. tudent Center Corinth
Hoom : Student Environment

Cenl er . 7 p.m .. SEC office.
Studenl Cenler Ihlrd floor :
Soc i e t \'
(or
C r ea t i v e
Anachronism . 8 p .m .. Student

Ce nt e r

R OOh"
Ne ws
Broadcaster s Associat ion . 8:30
Ill i n o i ~

p m .. Communication::. 1046 .

TIl E

THE SIU WOM ElI:'S Rugby
Club will have a bake sale
from 8 a .m. to 3 p.m . Wed·
ncsdav in the Communicat ions

Buildi·ng.

Th eues

So uth e rn

YM CA

will be present ed by the Grea:
Commission Church at 7:30
p.m. Wed nesday and Thursda y
in P a rkinsor. Ha ll. Browne
Auditoriu nl. Admission is free.

.I . \ C K ~O:\

wil l

ha ve

Co Un l )
3

mem o

bers hip meeli ng al 7 p.m.
Wed nesdav in Ihe old YMCA
building. i;oo W. Sunsel Drive.
All people a re im'iled 10 al ·
lend.
1:\!'\ E HTl' HE Ba s kelball
entries (or Intra m ura l Sports
a re du e a l 10 p.m . Wedn",da y.
LaIC entries accepl ed until 5
p.m . Thu rsday with d $2 la le
fee. A ca pta ins ' meetin g is
scheduled fo r 4 p.m Wed·
nesday in Ree Cenl er 151\.
FREE MOTO R C ) C LE
courses Ma r ch 29 from 5:30 10
8: 30 p.m . a nd from 8:30 a .m . to
12:30 p.m. "od 1:30 to 6 p.m .
the followi ng Sa turday a nd
Sunday. Another course will
meet from 5 t09 p.m . April 1·5.
Sponsor ed by t he Sa fet y
Cent er. Motorcycles. helmets
a nd ins ura nce a re provided.
Students musl ha ve a valid

drivers' license or permit.

Register a t the Office of
Continuing Education . 536·
7751. Call 453·2877 for more
infor ma tion .

A RUCK MUSIC Close-U p

PHt_:\AT,\1. c lass es for
women at least fiv e months
pregna nt will be offered by Ihe
J ac kso n Co untv Hea lth
Depa rtment. from'l to :1 p.m.
slarting April I a l th e Health
Depa rlm enl office in Mur·
ph ysboro. The cost is S5. Ca II
f>84·3. 43 or 687· HELP for more
information.

··I.EGAL I.IHIlARY Skills
for the Lega l Secrela ry"' will
Continuing Education. in
coope ra tion wilh the SI U
School of Law . from 7 10 9 p.m.
for six week s beg innin g
Wednesday in the Lesar La w
Libr.lry. ~1ore informatiori is
avai lable from Ihe DCE . :;:16·

Delivery or In-Store

5zt·BORT

775 1.

TilE CE:\TE H for Bas ic
S ki i ls u ppl p m e nlal I n ·
struct ion w Hi ha\'c midt erm
review se sions for G E ·B 104
a t 4 p m. t' r iday. a nd for GE-B
105 a t 4 p.m . April 1. in Woody

HaIl C· IO.
~IORBI S
I.IBH AHY slaff
will tea ch a n introduc tory
session on the Li brary Compul e r Sys te m a t 3 p .m .
Thursda y in the Cenlra l Card
Ca ta log Room . Ca ll 453·2708 1o

SOlTII E R:\ Illinoisa ns for
Choice will meel al 7:30 p.m .
Wednesday al Ihe Inlerfa ith
Cent er .

I:\TlLU1 LIlAI. SPIJIl TS
wil l ha ve ~ swim meet fro m
noon to 4 p.ln. Sa l"rday al Ihe
Rec Cent e r . Registra tion will
be open until 4 p.m . Friday. No
ia le enlr ics will be accepted .
More infor r.-.a ti ofi is ava ila ble
from J eff Dvorak. 536·5531.

COM P UTI!'\G Affa irs will
present " Introduct ion to the
Wang Professional Com ·

SerY" after
" pm everyday

be presented by the Division of

\\' IT :\ E SS .OH P e a re
volun teers Bill a nd RUlh Perk
a nd Sallie Schra mm will be a t
" Peace Mission : Nica ragua,"
presented by Georgeann
Hart zog. a l 7:30 p.m . Wed·
nesda y in Qu ig ley Ha ll
Loun ge. Spo nsored by the
Sout he rn I llin o is Lalin
America Solida rity Committee .

,\ WO HKSII OP for a pplying
to gr a ~ua te and professional
schools will be sponsored by
the Ca reer Counseling Cen ter
from 2 10 4 p.m. Wednesday in
Quigley 107.

BBQRlbs
& Chicken

put e r ' s
Netwo rkin g
Capa bihties I .. ' from 9 to ; I
a .m. Wednesday in Morris
Libruy Auditorium .

register.

GEORC;E 11' ,\ \.:(; 11 o f
Ge ne r a l Dyn a mi cs will
present " IB1\I 's Information
Cenler - Where Does 11 Fit in
Ihe
Offi ce
Automatioll
Scheme?" sponsored by the
Co mpul er Science Deparlmenl
al 7 p.m . Wednesday in F a ner
1004.

WHY CHOOSE UNIVERSITY PROFESSIONALS?
The campaign for a collective bargaining election hal heated up. Thi.
may be as good a time as any, therefore, to answer a question frequently

posed 10 us: why should I sign a UP / SIU aulhorlzalion cord and why
should I , Ive this organization, an ot'riliate of the Illinois Federation of
Teachen and Ihe American Federalior, of Teachers, my support?
WI "AVI A "11lOIIY AT IIU. Organized In April 1971 al lhe
Carbondale Federallon of University Teachers. wo have hod a conlinuous
exiltence on thil campus for fourt . . n year•. We led the eHort to get a
collective bargaining election in 1977 when lhe SIU Board of TruII. .I
failed by one vote to authorize one. We have been involved in a numbttr
of I_I aclionl on behall of oggrieved foculty and 11011. Ihe mOil
significant being in connection wi th the 197.. di.millal of 104 academic
employ,," (28 of whom hod been tenured) .
WI Alii AN OIIGANIZATION WITH A GROWING MlMRIISHIP.
During our membership drive lall April we added Illty new members 10
our roll.. During this palt month of February. lince we began our
aulhorlzation card drive, we hav.. added av... lorty. We "tr,," the
importance of membership becaule every member il a vote for UP, and
that il on important element In our plan I to win the collective bargaining
election. A large and active membership will insure thol.
One organization that hal been recently loliclting li~natur.. on
authorization cardl·· the I~·· hal no local organlzallon. So lar al we can
determine. only one SIU laculty ",ember II allaclated wllh thll
organlzallon's collective bargaining campaJvn. There has been no public
announcement of their oIIlcers, nor has there been any indication thot
the local organization has a conilitution and/or by.laws. How can an
organlzallon wlthoul t ..... democratic safeguardl and wlthoul a strong.
local membership m. .t the needs of the faculty and stoll?
WI All A OIIAIIIIOOTI OIIOANIZATION. We rely on aur members
10 accompllih our objectlv... In thll recenl campaign, we hove aboul
forly members canvalling Ihelr calleaguel with petition. and
......bership card• . Although we hove AFT and 1FT .toll help. thot help I.
fa a large extent used to train the local'. members and to coordinate
their actlviti...

Obviou.ly any organizaticn thot has no local membership mu.t depend
exclu.lvely on .tate and national .taff to do the organizing. to writ. the
literature, and ultimately to draft the contract language. Our would·be
rival •. the lEA, have been dalng ju.t thot. Sam. of ..au have been
approached by lEA .taff and may have . llIned one of their authorization
cardl. The key qu.. tlon I. how many of you hove been approached by
an SIU employ_ on behalf of the Education .....oclatlon?
This Education Alloclation strategy, to ule staff rather than a
grollroofl organization, is consistent with their dues Itructure. The Itate
organizatIon. the lEA. charges approximately 5100 a year mare man the
1FT (5158.00 to $57.60). W. in the 1FT retalnafar g ..... t,.. proportion of our
du.. at the local level .
WI Alii CO_ITTID TO WINNING THI 1LICn0N. Many of you
already know thot we are not .oliciting authorization carris from people
who e ither oppose collective bargaining or who ~.;l',,~e thot they could
not .upport the University Prof ...ional • . We are Int..... led In "hord"
card.··those thai are .igned by people who want callectlve bargaIning
and who areUkely to vote lor U', If not join the union.

··soft··

cards. When a ..",....,tatl". says.
The alternative I. ta gather
"Slgn aur card. 11'. okoy If you .Jvn theirs or anyone eI..•• . We don'I care
i! you are opposed to collectl". bargaining or 10 u.; ju.t .llIn OUT card sa
_ can have an election." We think thol appr_;h I. wrong. Only with
camml"ed .upporters CIOn an organization win • •Jnd _ want to win. II
you want to back a wln.-. keep that In mind.
WI WANT TO IIJIBIINT ALL THI .ACULn AND PIIORIIIONAU
ON CAMPUS. Our plan I. to file on behalf of all faculty (Including term
appain_1 and all pr......lonal .taff (Including term appoint_I. There
are no MCand-cla•• cllizen. at SIU.
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Murals show changing Nicaraguan sentiment
H) I .isa Eisrnhauf·r

Massachusetts Inst itut e of
Technology, Cha vez told his

Sl .. rrWrilt·r

Nica r ag uan

audience in Davis Auditorium

revo! ution in 1979. murals
dea ling with " thP s truggle '
and " the triumph" of the

that the murals a re painted by
c itize ns to di s pl ay thei r
progress a nd th eir hope. The
same symbols are found in
ma ny of the paintings. Chavez
sa id, including dawn and the
"strong arm " of the labor
movement .
Though the small moun·
tainous nation continues to
have economic and political
problems, Cha vez said, improvements are being made .
Among the improvements he
discussed were advancements
in agriculture. housing and
sanitation.
Land reforms implemented
by the Sandinista government
have also improved conditions
for man y Nicaraguans ,
Chavez sai d , although
ownership of many large
trac ts of land has not been

Since

th e

Sandi ni sta s

h ave

becom e

popular s ights in the Central
Ameri ca n nation.

Al a lecture Monda y on
deve lopm e nt si nce the
revolution, Roberto Chavez.
adviser to the Nicaraguan
general directorate of hous ing
and human settlemeots, said
the colorful murals show the
citizens' enthusiasm for their

new (orm of government .
Cha vez said the mura ls,
many of which depi ct con·
frofllations and victory
c el ~bratio ns , are painted on
lI'alis. fe~ces and billboards
across Nica ragua .
A native I)f Mexico who holds
a mastel" s degree in arc hi te c ture

from

dispersed .
" The only criter ia for :and
reform is production :' he said.
" If a private owner continues
to produce . he has a ll the
guara ntees and protections he
had before the r evol ution ."
He sa id . how ever . that
private owners have been
required to pay minimum
wages and provide health
benefits since the dictatorship
of the Somoza family was
overthrown. Much of the land
not owned by 'he state is part
of coop"ratives, farms made
up of privately owned IaN!
which is farm ed jointly .
Chavez said .
For many reasons. including
Nicaragua ' s attempts to
moderate salaries, he said
many of its more educated
citizens have left the country.
causing it to ha ve a s hortage of
" technically qualified" people.
Other problems faced by :.he

USC considers computer
R~'

( 'ynLhia Weiss

Sta rr Writ er

The Studeot Senate will
consider allocating $1,350 for
the implementation and
cperation of a computer access
program through Comptech
for Registered Student
Organizations at a meeting
Wednesday night.
usa Finance Committee
Chairman Mark Skowronski
s aid the Undergraduat e
Student Or ganization had
considered buying a Radio
Shack TRS80 computer for
RSO use. but was approached
by Comptech with "a better
deal. "
Comptech offered the usa a
IS·hour·a·week contract at a
discount. Skowronski said . The

usa would be required to pay
a higher overtime rate if use
should exceed 15 hours .
Skowronski said he does not
expect use to be that heavy.
The usa would save betweco 40 and 50 percent. by
using Comptech 's ser vices
rather than buying its own
computer, Skowronski said.
He estimated the usa would
spend $4 ,000 to $5,000 over a
three year period for main·
tenance of a computer .
whereas it would spend $2,000
to $3,000 for Comptech 's
services over the same time
period.
Another consideralion in
Comptech's favor is that an
ass istant is always available
at Comptech. Skowronski said .

RSOs could use the computer access for bookkeeping.
clerical , design and graphics
uses, among others.
If the funding bill is passed
Wednesday, the usa will
continue to look into the
legalit ies of <igning into a
contractual agreement with
Comptech, Skowronski said.
In other bus iness the usa
"" !II consider resolutions in
s upport of more r eadily
available higher education
funding, increased funding for
Morris Library. the hiring of a
professional fund-raiser for
the intercollegiate athletics
programs and a r esolution
opposing budget cuts for La nd
Between the Lakes .

young government are the wa r
with the Contras and a poor
transportation system . Chavez
said. Referring to the war as
" one of the constraints," he
sa id that ambushes by contrast a re as rrequ ent in rura l
areas.
He said. however. that most
villages maintain militia s.
which are often manned by 10year-olds. " War is taken for
granted by Nicaraguans as
something they're going to
have to deal with over the long
run ."
Though he said that he was

offended to hear President
Reaga n recentl y compare the
contras to the founding fa thers
of A"lerica. Chavez sa id :IJe
people of Nica ragua a re for tht
most part not bothered by such
statements . "They are con·
cerned with how Congress
votes. not what Reagan d0e3."
hesaid .
Cha vez's presentation was
part of Central America Week,
which is being s ponsored by
the Souther~ Illinois Latin
America Solidarity Com mittee . Other even ts are
planned throughout the week.
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Wednesday Is

PITCHER DAY
Featuring

".

PITC"EItS

~.

\FaiL
lJt11J

~'11L

tm Lm

From open '", clos. wlt~ the Dut"ch.os., of
ony mrtd/um or large p/na. NO LIMIT.

on pitch.,. of any draft beer or soda.

Wednesday Special

Hom , pepperoni & provolone

on 0 garnished bun
served w / chips & pickle.

Frame Tour Favorite
Fool
On April Fool's Dayl
1 column l [ 2 inch ad for only

" •. es

Flatback Hexagon Tanks
18, 26,33 gallon 20% OFF
Tank and Flourescent Hood
..............................................
25% OFF ALL 001 Coats,
Sweaters & Boots

Include8 message and photograph of your favorite
fool (face only)
Ad8 will appear on April Fool'8 Day, Monday, April 1.
Deadline: Wedne8day, March 27 at.2:00 p.m .

.............................................
15% OFF Rawhide Chew Toys

Toy Poodle
Apricot & White Male
$189.00
New!
Blue-eyed Siberian Huskies
Black & White
$189.00

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIII
Fm, oat, eac:loee photo oC your C._Ie CooI ...d....n
to: Dally EQpt:\aD a-Ifled Dcpartm....t, Coaumm1catioaa
81dg" Cuboadale, U. 611901 , Malle ehed<a payable to
tile Dally Egyptian,

...._____________________________
______________________
Pllo••___________________________

Y~ll

&d~

Porr..tlt.:-...o .....tio...............

1':1":'- 1:!. l)aily E gyplian. March20.198S

®natio aI

- - - - - y o u ' r e Important to Us.

Sib. bag
granulated

. USDA Choice

center cut

C&H
sugar

round
steak

with coupon & $20 purchase
Senior Citizens with $2.50 purchase

sold as steak only

•

10 - 14 lb. avg.

Honeysuckle
White
self basting

imported white

young seedless
turkeys grapes
lb.

Prices

II

lb.

raug

March 23. 1985.

Wereservelherighttolimil None sold to dealers. See our8 page ad in all stores for
more specials.
Dailt Egyptian. Mardl20. 1!III5. P a ge 13
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Mutilation of materials
takes about $1 million
out of library's budget
By Sarah Rohrs
~(arr \\'rit er

A 25 cent coupon for a six·pack of
Tab torn from a page in OJe April 1983
issue of Ms . magazine leaves a hole in
an a rticle about the s uffra~e tt e
movpment on the following page.
In a complete collection of th., short
s:ories of KaOJarine Anne Porter. the
short story "The Jilting of Gra nny
Wea theraIr' is ripped out of the book.
Acts of mutila tion like these are
alwa ys a concern in Morris library,
said Darrell Jenkins. director of
librarv services .
"Librarians on each floor are con·
tinually CI',\!are of the physical con -

dition of books and journals as OJey try
to develop discipli nes in part icular
areas." he said.

II EPAIRS 0:0; books and journals
are :nade by a commercial bindery or
in the bindery on the seventh floor of
Morris library . Books and journals
damaged by overuse or by accidents
are also repaired.
Each floor of OJe li brary has its own
hudget for new and renewed subs riptions. Jenkins said. Some of that
money goe; for the repa ir a nd
damaged books . He could not say the
exact a mount it takes to repair
damaged items.
For 198-1. the entire Iibrary's budget
included SI.64 million for library
materia ls and of that $U million was
used for subscriptions. binding .
repa iring books a nd magazines a nd
buying repJacernent issues.

JE:\KI 'S SAID that it is frustrating
to use the library's budget for
eplacement issues of badly mu tila ted
magazines and journals rather than
for magazines a nd journals.
AnoOJer cost is the need to buy two
subscriptions for popular magazines
and journa ls OJat are heavily used and
subsequentl y mutilated, he said.
Jenkins said OJat replacing items is a
hidden loss to the library because of
the amount of time and effort on OJe
part of library workers. The damaged
item must first be located. it must be
reported. the appropriate forms filled
out and sent to publishers and libraries
for replacement issue; and finally the
damaged item must be repa ired.
" THE COST TO OJe library is much
greater OJan OJe S20 it takes to pay ror
a book," JenkillS said.
Don Wood. serials librarian in the
bindery. said that OJe number of
deliberate mutilations reported is
" lower than what actually occurs." A
rough estimate would be 2,000 acts of
muWatioD a yea r. based on the
number of repairs the bindery makes,
he said .
The journals a nd magazines most
commonly repa ired are those (rom the
education floor a nd Ibe first floor or

Students interested in running for
Undergraduate Student Organization
senate, president and vice president
positions must band in tbeir completed
petitions to the USO office secretary by
4: 30 p.m . Friday . said Lamont
Brantley, USO elections commissioner.
Th~re are 41 sP!late positions
available in t4 areas. Eight senate
seats are ava ilable in thll east side,
eight in OJe west side, two :n 'Thompson
Point. three in east campus and two in
each of OJe 10 colleges.
Student senate candidates are
required tg turn in petitions signed by
50 undergraduate students (rom \be
area or college for which the candidate
is running. Students must also have at
Page 14. Daily Egyptian. March20. I!18S
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TilE l.IHIIAIIY can either wri te to
the publisher requesting an issue of a n
entire magazine or use the interlibrary loan process and request that
a nother libra ry photocopy the missing
a rticle and send it to the bindery where
it is glued into the magazi ne. Wood
said.
Jenkins. director of library servi ces.
said that if older material ca nnot be
located to photocopy. the library ca,
buy a microfilm or microfische.
Besides. he said. "if the article is
something OJa!'s popular enough to be
ripped out in the first place. wi thin a
short time, the replacement issue
could be da maged as well. "
The inter·library loan process is
used extensively to replace lost items
because when a magazine or journal
article is ripped out of a book . it's as if
the library didn't even have it for OJe
patron who is doing research .
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JENKINS SAID that Ibere are
probably many reasons why patrons of
the library deliberately mutilate
library materials.
Morris Library has an open stack
policy. meaning that almost all
materials can be simply taken off OJe
shelves . The possibility of mutilation
and Ibeft in an open stadt library is
greater OJan in a closed stack library
where librarians fetch all OJe books
and magazi nes for patrons. he said.
Wood. serials librarian in the bin·
dery , said that Ibe amount of
mut" ation increased when OJe price cf
photocoping when up from five cents to
ten cents.
Wood also said that a small per·
centage of the deliberate mutilation
could be due to competitiveness and
OJe desire to prevent fellow students
from using \be same mate.rials for a
class project.

leasl a 2.0 cumulative grade point
average and good academic and
disciplinary status to be eligible.
USO president and vice president
candidacy requires a petition signed
by 300 undergraduates. 75 from each of
Ibe four geographic areas.
Students interested in forming
parties are required to hand in a
special petition wilb 50 signatures by
Friday.
Student trustee petitions are due by
4:30 p.m. March 28. Students must
acquire 200 signatures from graduale
or undergraduate SlU·C students to
run for student trustee.
Grade poin t. aca de mic a nd
disciplinary status required of the
trustee is \be same as OJat f....
senators, BranUey said.
Both USO and student trustee
elections will be held April 18.
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JACOII'S STATI STICS indicat e that
the bindery has made t .OO8 m:nor
repairs since July 1984. induding
gluing in pages that have been torn out
and rcpairing torn pages .
Jacobs sa id there a re several ways
to repai r a book . magazine or journal.
She said it is belt er to do the least
a mount of work on some books and
journa ls so that they can be qllirkl y put
back into cin.ulalian.
Jacobs said that ma king actual
repai rs on books or journa ls that have
been dam aged by mutila t ion is
rela ti vely easy. The bulk of the work
done in the binder y is for repairing
mutila tions a nd for re-binding a nd resewing books.
Wood said that tryi ng to find a
replacemrn t is ue for a magazine or
journa l art icle. es pecially if it is ~ver a
yea r old, is more difficul t.

Students submit petitions
for usa elections in April
By Cyathia Weiss
StarrWrit.er
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pockoge for S18 700
""'"o •• ly
rteI1'«1 on ,..Iuv- nea' Jok. lI'enl
on. 10 pay ~goge . '0 mi n 10
ccrmpu' 4S1·197.
1I0lAdl10
BY OWNER 3 bd,-"" brfd<. 10m ,'"
~ porI. pollOI. f 01 GkJnl C,ty r d.
on Grand SO·I . 549-611:t for oppomlmen'

::~. ~,:;~·:.:;t:Z~g~

Complete
Radiator, Auto,
&. Truck Repair
1966 MUSTANG "'VI AutomohC.
, , _ , .. t ...iof' , ... _
po' n', compl.,.ty
rft l~C'd PricMJ ,o sell. A I.... /966
Mustang 6 cyd automot'", ~
corpel. por,ly r."cnod, flood body,
good motOf' ond Ironsm l.. lofI. Prked
10 •• :' 618·289·JI86.
22.1JAoIJS

Call Susan

549·7397

. 1,,1Ac11'

(;U.50
hc.II.",
o f I... 50 pm. flS ·J009

eo,' .

..

.

1606NI1'

InJ NONDA AEItO. 'Orc good
condltlorl low mll.l, gtllO' frons
MV1, ••1I l5OOO8C' 519· 1672
.•. • •••• ..... . • 21lOAc 117

If";

Kl650 """ttl W/~ ond

......... b:e.II.". condi"Oft. MUl l

...1. pod In ,.", 20.000
S1115. c:Np. 549-41'!.

rtt4 •

•

K,rr'l"S GOOD USfU FurnilUt'.- B"",,",
11'11' '4' Hun'. Il II milfl
nontwtos, 01 Corbondol.
1393.«.11)0

A".

JHf SPIDE' WEI Buy o nd 1.11 ",«I
549. 1111
•
.
"'SAfl31
AHrlO'-'f~
AND V.HI
F1,wnIlUfW. t.wr ond "". Old tH. 13
W... ,. fum
01 Mid&and Inn
furnitvr.ortdont~

••• •
JfHHrs

IOU'' '

l-.m. goJmllft. S0f9-4t71

I B£DROOM OPS gas and elK'rlC
furnl,hed
Air
cond",o,. .,
,.ow Glonl C,'y Rood
,..0' moll SI10 S49 4J ••
1/i968d "

~ ...c,,;ob'f-

...,..
715 S. University
529·475 7

TheJVC
KSR05
Ju:~t

$119.95

~ntracts for 'I!

in c ,·cning caIJ

-cable & satellit. TV
-Nicely fucni.hed & ca rpeted
o&*W _
.........nnod

S37:'·.um~' ''' );;·oU

, . • 10 SyC _

_ . 4 bdrm ......, .

_. . .

AKC SIBERIA N HUSKY p UP' 811".
5115 r<]('1'1 ,,' .4S5O or ' 39.

~.\

~,mot.

hoeo' . ... <;' .. ,

,nc'..d.d f Il1 eoch.III"" ......

Mobil. Hom..

i l d e-odl .hll
7 . 400W. WUIo., J bdt", SlSO

166 1Ahl7S

~cycl ..

S4.·n 4'

SIKH 1 10 ~~e>d men
..C,'~ geod com1
5 roo
Coli 68' ·69" o ft. , 6

J

eNatu ra l gal
-Nice quiet & dean M " in;
- Near campus
-Sorry . no pets occepted

for mor. lnf..:wmatiOf1

AI _ _ _ .......

J

IS1SAtI'9
.... omen '

('DCI'I

IOTALftNTALS

OBO

",.A,'"

Renting f or Summer
& Fall / Spri ng :

M...... I

1fl1deMy"....
501 E. College
316 E. CoUege
S11 5. l ogan
SI CS. Hoyt
SI2 S. Hoy.

S" ·. bJ1 I S7·59SI
""AnI19

i.}·j·U'I
,--_A""_""""_"
_

Ii

_

re"'

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS fOP.
tlncoln Vllloge ApI, If S I Sou lh
Greo! for g roduole qUIIIH '!!!'noul

lie nl S 18S

Phone- 54',

...0
""80136
S J... ,mNG SUMM£1l AND Fa ll dOle
10 campul

f""",,tted

, , 3 and ..
nO~h S "9·~oa

bet,,,,,

WOI., ,e_' and "0'" "' ''0'/ Moy
~,

_thly ....twlll ...
.....-.Ilty
·.15for_ ..... -•
• .,.for effId .......
I•
• 1...... Ity June 1.

",_tract

For Informat ion & App t.

54'-""
.... s.w.n

ImperI.1 Apta.

114380 136
BEDROOM
un ·

MOOUN FOUR
'urn.,he-d 'barh, f" eplor." woll,
'0 comPf."
0wn4!'f" pay' hOl·cold
USOO
/1. /

to ...

a.-.. ".........

FENDfR JAZZ SASS. MUIoC M o n amp
HOIJO ....,,1'1 1- 18 EV fl efle, cob,nel

sluden"

Of

4"·52"

Unl ....... ty Mel.h ..
MoItn. _
lat.t..

M OUNT... ,,.,. BIKE 19B' Scl'lwm" HHJh
S•• ,ro·13 ,"cn ',ome Many cuSlom

parh S' 00080

~loundromat Foc.lIltles!

529-5 731

wo,., I...d ..:Md ",. : ... m.....
SS)5·'oli
• . • 10 Sy_~ .3bdf .. f... ...

37.)0

Now Accepting

529-1082
or 549-3375

month

519· 1801 or 519·

171680 13 7
FURNISHED

OR

UNFURN I:iH ED

1

bdrm Spoc'OUJ op r o il e lKlrlc. 0.'.
q uo- f oreo, o!fOlloble now 4S7·S176
173780fJ7
TWO 8EDRooM . LARGE mode,n.
roun try se "lrog Pel, oll~. Afr
curpef A!fO.loble jmmed.ot,,/, $.J1S
unfurrtlt"-d. SJSC furn fsh.d
5
m .nufM ~'om compul Chotouquo
Aport~"<l S19· 1"0Iod19· 174 /
111780137
THREE 8£D'l00MS. FURNISHED or
unfurnllhed Remodele-d. ,w1m",irog
pool. loundromOl Country Club
C.,ele Aporr~nl5 A ... ol/ob/e In
Mor S19· ,'Olor S,,· 1] 4'
•
17"80 131
fOR REN T O OSE 10 comPIIl coli
• .-e" ' ~,ondwee"enm 549-68]'
19048013 7
SUlU.f ( 1 IEDROOM In <fLllel
Ioco".,n A!fO il Junt' I gf'ock ond
cO\·"If" S.l9·S779 5"·1'"
l1!H1Aoll1
MODERN TWO I£:>ROOM . un
futn i, I:ed
pors ho'·cold
won,...., 90' , l _ "" ro, h Wolk 10
ca• .put. $.340 ~ monfh P.1l
f
o_d 519· 180' or 519· 114 1
1119801]7

Own.,

3line· 1
4 lines

APARTMENTS
SIU approlled for
sophom ores and up

NOW RENTING FO R
SUMMER & FALL 8H6
Featuring Eff H';l!'ncies.2 & l bd
Spilt lellel apt>
With SWimmi ng pool
Air Cond itiOning
Wall to wall ca rpet

Fullv FurnM:ed
Cable TV service
Ma,nlenence s.ervlce
Charcoa l :; ii h

AND YET
\IfIIY ClOSE TO CAMPUS
For In for m at Ion Stop by

The Quads

12075. Wan
4S;t4123
SHOW APARTMENTS
Mon.• Wed .• Fri .

, ·sp m
Sat.. 10-2 pm

I!::::
I
I

I

111111111111111111111111111111
10 days

Cost
Per
Ad

7 Days

3 Days

1 Day

3 lin es
9.90
8 . 19
3.96
1.65
4 lines
\ 3.20
10.92
5.28
2.20
~-75Tli~n~c~!__1r__~1~
6~
. 5~0~-i__~1~3~.6~5,-~r-__,6·nfO, -__t-__2r·~
7 5~-i
6lines
19.80
16.38
7.92

I
I
I
~ Start Date _ _ _ _ __

No. Of Days To RUD _ _ _ _ __

I
Classification
It-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;(Requ
==---:i-red
-:-f,..o-r office uae only)

I Name

IAddress
I

City

State

.

Zip Code

I

Phone

L______~!~!~~!~~1~~!~!~~!~5~~~!!!~!________;
.

.
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1 LOS1 1 SIBERIAN ; "~"'fU I ",clr I
h,mGI.'t r~ ond ""hollt .....
" '1""01.1549 '030

hl,,~ ey~,

FREE
INDOOR
rOOL
I~
· ·ii.iu ·*
*HOMES

~

\ALIS

PARKVIEW
Is Now Renting
Why setfle for second

be,'?
Live in 0 pork with 0
g rea t rep uotolion

ItISIDlNCI HAW. IIOOMS AND MlALS
Christian living C.nter . Quiet slud ,l atmosphere . de licious food
served smorgasbord . low prices . attractive fo cili tie • . activitie s .
trained counselors . open 365 days a y.o ...
"Tou'Ulow. I' herel"

905 E. PARK ST.
Walk '"g d " tance 10 SIU a nd
g rocer) Uores. . Unils.
''1s.pecl~d by Carbonda le
Code fnlorecemenl Df!pl
ShDded lo's o ver 100 I r ~s l
Furn,,,t-.f!d ·A,r cond lt,oned .
Sk,rt.d·Anchorf!(f ·NDtura l
Gas.·Coble rV· LocktH:i
Mc; ,lboxes. ··Nosh Hous.f!
l a undry .No Pf!I5 ·No porItes. ·
11 month leose·O ..... ner livf! s
on ~Hf!m'se~ .

1""" felli

Room.
w.~k

/l'onljl 1 Inn Mo,.l

.o"

f

MOln 5' 9

1J9'Bdl10

NAVE YOU EVER "eord 01 M ...,,,r-.1
Pork Ploc. E~I ' w. pro .. ,d. ~ ' ..or.
room, per ,,... "frl,'Yb,II, cleon rh.

~ ' !("I!"'" ond borhroom, elc 10 tO U
con torte"nt,o'. on 9.rr,n,; flood
9r od~,
COm~"',,,e ro t.,
S4' .
'8) '
I 790BdlJ I
sou,''' POPlMl S HIEH '!"om,
oc:rou "r~~r from ce mpu1 Fur.
nolnl!d oil ultl,H., lncludPd ond
Pft, 1 CGntroi For wom.1I i lud.nll
only
one oporrm l! nl w lfn ,
bedroom ~ of d,ffe,.n t 1 11"1 e nd
rentoll
Owlle.... prowlde nig hl
"9hh ,.f"te d"potol ond g rou
"'9 V..,.y comp4' ltrl..., rot.,
Coli ' 5, 7J5} or 519·5717 ro
whol "eOfO,lobl. Con "SI" 1.0,.

m'. .

12 & 14 wides close to campus, across
street from laundromat. 12 me nth leas" ,
eablevision available .

3. 710 W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom, across street from campus.
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12
month lease, cablevision available.

Fa. IU'!:~:~~~:
loll AU uhl."., mclvd.d Prlvol.
'efn9~O 'Of (101. 10 compul . 57 1
SOlO

II

~OOMS

___ __ ____ -,

;~n~ ,~~.":.~AN,:.. :~op7::.A':.
~~ :;B:ytorno'~ Co'bondGI~

Co li

1441. . 119

fE MAlE 'OOMMATf NUD£O ro

~;' or .. lotl}f' n.rl! } b.-droom hou ~.
SI 1;....o., ' .. f~' &UJ o".~~, 17

-~ \ ·.IC.I ·II ;,

II
I

5. Townhouses, Located Behind Murdale
Shopping Center.

CALL

529.4301

L.._______.!N~O:::...;W:..:.________J

I; 111\ EJ,:.\pltnn. 'J ardl:!lI. HfR.;

WANTED

RO A DRUNNER CLE ANl rJG SU V/CE
~ W. cleol'l your carpet 1'1 0 1 y cx,ol

pock• • book -

I

Sptr(IO:;";:/~6J,I~m

~~~J~:'I;:r".rl

;!::"

co

•

Of

P~.':~~.J. r,'!~~. pr:;~~~~'

I._'
ryond
. Ic

WANf EO
GO I O Sll VER· brokCoIl
rooin , " .,ling. don rIng s.
J CO,IIS '1 1 S IIIillO"

J
451 65 3 1

! at9F130

(18M e lectronrc eqp' ' 549.6~!~6f I J7
COMP urE R DAilNG .SEND lor
q ue, honno". SrMey Fnl""",,".,
P O Bod5'b. Cdcl. 1l6~11'fl 4a

New Large two bedroom townhouse
I d
apartments. Just comp ete .

JI

tlo.-I! 0 p 'MI! 10 ,nol.1 Contort UI 01

(618) 439·3750
Suite 217, Wood Bldg.
Benton, II 62812

I- !-§lan·Wi·n,wl

4. Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses

doy. S,. '5n · ...·'''; :;OId lJ 7

RoommatM

C&I for an appointment.

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes

1_

PIlIIIA H

WUdDower'

1. Hwy. SIS. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available.

rv "old ,..,.... 'c~

"5

You know I've
been a fool , and
I'm sorry. Much
has gone by since
our first 3 / 28,
except for the
love I 'll always
b ve for you, I
bope you believe
me. it's still there.

NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165

529-1324

per

ToMr.W.

I MALIBU VILLA(]E

Saturdays by appointment

I~

Double· $1.150/ sem .

Room I Meal.
D~ ble · $70/ w k .
Sing le.$80/ wk .
Room Only
Ooubl ..m / wk .
Sing le ·$49/ wk .
Meals Only $48 / wk or Breakfost·$2.50 & lunch or Oln ner·$3.50

OFFICE OPEN DAILY
FROM '·5PM

568

& Sprintl s.m.,.,..:

Room & M.ols

SU.......... ft4I . . :;.:,. ..,. . . . . . , .... :

ICItAPMlTALS

f..

, X,W'Nao WI" do
lo bI
' ''., e .
~;;b:~,c:;.,,~~')' moll!flol!.
TYPING

'.~urne!.

I

WANTED

"'.,,"

~:, ';~;::: ~~:p!<Y1;~"::::'
up CoIl.S' 9 " '60 n yll rn ..

I

1619(11' 1

.'r.ped

IlESu,...tS COVlI letTERS
M
_ d ptoccuetl For qUG .t}' ortd
1P~pet"~. (;011 W.hon. typIng
";;.~'12:1lrom C'0lT\P'I1 Me"

=.:..

:

WRECKED OR
JUNKED CARS
Will Pick Up
Coil for Price
457·""

L..__Ca_r_b_oncIo
_ _I_.._.....J

Happy Birthday
Mary!
Where Ever Did
You
Find the Time!

$1
19
. tit 1J~" S~~

Ad effecl ive Ih ru Salurday

OU."ITIT Y II IGH T ~ JHSH!VfD
NONI ~ I 0 TO Of AI fP S

Nlghl March23, 198S.

~

Go Krogering

at your convenient -

Carbondale Kroger Stores

ROUTE 13 EAST
CARBONDALE

2421 W. MAIN
CARBONDALE

..-.-~..~. L~.~a"~.~u

..-_...-.--"'"
EckrlClllllranlcs
w'-'-,

~
...

199

•••• _ .................. ww

a.-aup

. . . . . . Made Indl.ldual

Dinner Classics

Pan Pizza

··~339

--.---.- --

2_$4
....................

69~
...

K......
eoee...
c ...._.!::.·
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Tourism ads to plug Illinois as' happ~ state'
SP HIN GF IELD l AP } Midwesterners drea ming of
sUlIl mer vacations will hear
IllinOis louted as a " happy
stat("" next month when stat e
officia ls ki ck ofi a S10 mi ll ion
a d vt'rt1s ing ca mpa ign to bring
trave lcl'!' to the Land of Lin·
('oln.
Tele vision. r a d io and
11('wspaper ads with the ~ I ogan
" You Put Me in a Ha ppy
Slalc" are a imed a t changing
IllinOis' ·' non·image." Bud
D:1 \'is. spokesman for the
Chi cago firm ha ndling the
promotion . said Tuesday .
" There's a tota l lac k of
awa re ness of opportunit y for
travel in Illinois ." sa id Davis.
!;('nior vice presi d ent of

Zec hman & Associat es.
He said television spots
s lated to air in m :d ·April will
plug Chicago culture and
nightl ife. as well as fishing
elsewhere in the ~ I a t e and a
slew of summer celebrations.
from the Appl c F es tiva l in
Murphysboro to the Stea mboat
Da\"s in P eoria .
':People arc interested in
searching oul new places and
gett ing off the bealen pa th ."
D3 \':5 sa id. "That 's what
Ill inois has to offe r ."
Most of the ads will be a imed
a l travelers in surrounding
s lates, Davis sa id . (' olll [M"ti ng
wilh campaig ns that urge
vaca tioners to "Say Yes 1(;
Mic hi ga n ." " E sc "pc t o

Wi sconsi n " a nd ' Wander
Ind iana ."
" They' r e going 10 be \'cry
entertaining comm er cia ls," he
sa id . "But wC' r e very pra cticall y going In convince
people to say ' no' 10 Mil-hi ga n

and discovp r Ill inois instead : '
The promolion will be thc
most ex tensive - and expensive - effort e\,(lr In bri ng
touri sts to Il linoi s. said Dav!'
Powers, spokesm;in for Ih('
state Department of Commerce and CommUnil\' Affairs.
.

make an effecl iv(' pitch 10
I ra\'clcrs out side Ill inoi s .

Powers said the di!parl ment's Office of T~luri sm has
request ed anothe: ' St(l mi ll ion
for advertising In the hudget
yea r beginnim; Ju ly I. He sa id
t he office wil! con du(' t ;l !'u rVt'y

.lim l.llct('11 1;1 11

St udents w ho write bad
ch£'l' ks to the University are
g Olflg h) be facing s ti ffe r
p<'na lillC3 afler April t. SIt;

Controller .Ieff Holder said .
Effcc tl\' ~ pril } the fine for
writing a h.ad (neck will be
r;lI !'l~d 10 $75f1 per incident.
T he old fi ne "'dS S2 for the firs t
offense and 5 for ea ch ad·

in the ar ea charge a t lea.st
S7.5O and he knows of some
lha t charge as much as SI :;

Holde r a lso pointed out that
according to sta te la w. SIU-C
ca n
b rin g
c r i min al
proceedings aga inst peopl e
w ho writ e bad c hecks .
" We would 00 tilat selec I ivcly . if we had someone who
had' wntten 15 or sn bad
chec ks." he said .

Southern lliinois New
Computer Dating Servia!
Smd (or Questionnaire
Stacey Ente~ri5es
P.O. Box 2526
Carbondale,IL62901

just those written at the c heck
cashing sen ·in'.
I..:!st vear. ·LUI-I c hec ks
wril l C'1l

S:U~II.;;tH.1

ATTENTION
SUCCESSFUL SLiMMERS

ror s l ig htl ~'

more than
wer e returned . Holder

Researchers at the SIU School of Medicine
would like to intervio-N you if you meet
these qualificotions:
-Hove lost ot leost 20% of your body

said

Puzzle answers

weigh t
-Have maintained the loss (plus or
m inus Sibs.) for a t leost
2 yeors .
Th is is !l2!.an experiment or weight control
program . We a re gathe ring information
only, Your l ·hour interview is stricliy
confidential . For on appointmc:; 1and further
information, please phone the School
of Medicine at:

"Most people jus t ma ke an
over sight. They' re not used to
having a checkin g account and
thev a re not awa re of the
re perc ussions of writin g a b~l d

c hec k. Most people just mak e
" mis ta ke." hesaid.
The fine will cover anv check
written at the Universit y . not

It!:!o!!!!!:~"!.~1
Jew; with the Rick McCoy Quarte
Jazz night is Margarita night.

l108W . Main

457-77 11

IlI il:lIl :-

Previously . th e d c pa rt ·
m ent 's bigge st advert ising
bl!dgpt \ \ '3S SRS(t.tH.IU. which
P owers sain \\';]sn ' t enough 10

Bad c hecks a re not a ,eal
dillOnaloffense.
" The 52 fee wa s not an ef- serious problem , Holdersa id.
fect ive de t e rr e nt. P eo pl e
wou ld Ihin~: ' I'm running shorl
on money i his mOI.th. so I' ll
\\T ile a ""d c heck .nd pa y th e
S2. ". Holder said.
Another reason for the fi ne
inerease was to k ~p pace wit !!
I he charee:; le\'ied by Inca I
ban ks . Holder sa id mos t ba nks

goes up. so do the c hances tha t
people are goin g to be spen ning more timp \'acationing in

ow there's
another choice

SIU-C
to increase bad check fine
n.,
StaffWrilt' r

in the fall to assess people 's
awa r eness of Ih p =:t..i carn lJaign.
" The competilioll is guing to
be st iff for th e touri st dollar."
Power s sa id. " As awareness

"'-5513

,

..
COnvenient
~
Food Mart ·
• ICEBERG LETTUCE

WE SELL

Lotto Tickets
• PEPSI COLA ,
(ALL FLAVORS)

49¢

HEAD

2 Liter

99¢

;

.-:-

FOOD ADDIC'nON
• FOLGERS COFFEE

BUlIMIA. COMPULSIVE OVEREATING
Are You Suffering From Any Three of TIle Following:

o Binge on high calorie food.
o Inconspicuous eating (hidden eating).
o Constant attempts at dieting.
o Frequent weight fluctuations.
o Eating to disoomfort.
o tree of laxatives or diuretics

NAPLES RESEARCH
& COUNSELING CENTER

• PRAIRIE FARMS

_

2% Milk
G a ll o~

$1.68

(813) 775-4500
lA-Hour A2.islanu

or TOll Free

1 (800) 722-0100

• CaUlOf' a complimenlMy copy cit our".....1 publQIk»n, " A M tni-Guhte
to Food Acschclk)n.
H

• Call for comptet, contfd4tntlal mfcw",.Uon on our tnidentilll treet""""
pfOOntm Of i rtturanc;e~.

NAPLES RESEARCH &. COUNSELING C ENTER
,.".. '''''10'' l fftOII ("om,.."""""J,I",, 'PtM f~ 1M ' ....,""'" of ~~IIW ~_thrJ. 1001 TamWnI T,..IIouth · N. . . .. f lOtldl JaI2

1 Ib Bag -

All Gri nds

• DORITOS
• BANANAS
3 1b

7 '/2 oz.

$.100

COFFEl
a..n
JOINOUI

-e
89

- .
~

~

$1.19
WE'RE ALWAYS OPEN!

• A Complete Confidential Medical a od Psychiatric r;v'lJ w.uo.n'I:.
• Private, Confidential, and lndividual1TeatmenL,
• 24-Hour Medical Supervision a nd Support.
• Modern Residential Setting. • Special F8I" itiization l'r<enLlD.II.
• Individual and Group Therapy.
• Covered by Moot lnsuran<e PlaT...

$2.39

PRtCES GOOD THRU MARCH 26, 1985
'IH'lE SUPPLIES lASn

.,,""

-254:

Rt. 51 & Ple • • anl Hill Rd . • Carbondate, Illinois

Schellhase resigns, enters
alcohol treatment center
EVANSVILLE. Ind . ( AP ) Dave Schellhase resigned his
job as Indiana State Univer ·
sity bas ketball coach to ch k
into an alcoholism tren tmc.m
center . university offi cials
confl. med Tuesday .
M e~n ...hile. University of
Eva nsville officials cont inued
their search for a replacement
for Dick W.lters. wh" was
dismissed as the Purple Aces
coach la' t week.
. chellhase. 40. entered the
treatment center in SI. Louis
on Ma r ch )2. the day he was
asked to resign afler three
seasons with the Syca mores.
Turk Roman. "the univer-

sity's a thletic development
director. said Schellhase made
lh ~ decision voluntarily.

" We didn 't say either do this
or els-:." Roman said in a
telephone interview. " Dave
recognized his problem a nd we
recognized it. and we jointly
rea lized it would be best if he
were relieved of his duties lor
a while to get help."
Schellhase was expected to
remain ,at the center for
another month. Roman said .
A nali ve of Evans ville who
earned All-America honors a t
Purdue in 1965 and 1966.
Schellhase will be ass igned to
other duties within :he ath letic
department upon release.
Roman said .
What assign ment he w,lI be
given "depends a lot on his
condition," Roman said.
Sch e llha ~ 's

wile. Wendy.

said her husband may get out
of coaching.
"I'm not sure Dave wants to
coach again," she said. " It has
been a rough three years."
Schellhase's Sycamores
linished 9-19. 14-14 and 14-15.
Roman said the university
has set a goal 01 findi ng a new
head coach hy the end 01 next
week . prelel'ably one with
Division I head coaching experience.
" It will be pretty difficult ,
but we're getting a n awful lot
of applications." he said.
Univ~rsi t y of Evansvi lle
officials said they hope to
replace Walters by the April 10
• the first day high scho.,1
seniors can sign national
lellers-ol-intent.

Dotson's injury may hinder
chances for starting pOSition
SARASOTA. Fla. ( AP ) Righthander Richard Dotson
has some fast catching up to do
if he intends to achieve his goal
of getting on the Chicago White
Sox four-man starters'
rotation for the beginni ng of
the season.
Dotson pitched !:is lirst two
innings 01 the s pring Monday.
trying out his sore forearm on
the B team of the New York
Mets . He threw 26 pitches - all
fastballs - in allowing one hit
and one walk .
Dotson said he could feel
pain in his arm at his spring
cebut . but nothing worse than

normal for the preseason.
He is scheduled for three
more innings Friday .
" The schedule doesn 't mean
a nythi ng if I don't feel good ."
he said. " I think now the key i,
to not really push it. .,
Pitching coach Dave Duncan
said he was concerned about
Dotson's retul'll to the mound,
but came away from Monday's
exhibition feeling optimistic.
" Barring setbacks." Duncan
said. " I see no reason he
wouldn't be ready. He might
not get the innings we want
him to get. but his arm should
be in condition ."

Dotson. who was 1 ~15 lor the
Sox 13st year. sain he isn't too
concerned tha t the April 9th
opener is so close.
"I'm not going to try to make
up three weeks in one week."
he said. " I want to be smart
about it. It's a long season a nd
I w~n t to be there for the whole

Vahoooo!
Wednesday is n~w Countl1l Music
Nh!ht at

lM'l~ S TN

"'If

ellI!thy

",lIk ,IIi . ,

",.'"
toml'ete in the CountrY
Music Trivia Contest
and qualify to win
the Presley Tours
Nashville Breakaway
In the SI Bowl . Carterv ille

529,3755

LARGEPIUA,
MEDIUM PRICE!
. . The next time you're at a
Pirm Hut" restaur.mt. enjoy a
large piua for the price ofa medium with the same number
oftoppinji!S.Choose)'Ourfavor·
ite. including Pizza Hut" Pan

Pizza. and any lOppings oii ":lC
;nenu.(JJ It's our way of say-

:~~~~pdsse;::nfa~~t !ti~.~
can hear them say "6oohh :'
' Aaahh'and"Mmmm"lOO·9

season."

As for the condition of his
arm. Dotson said he wasn' , too

sure.

" Who knows? " he asked. " I
still could pilch 25 innings and
still be behind . I havell't
thrown a ny breaking balls, so
I'm still behind,"

Cub rookies get last shot
MESA. Ariz. ( AP ) - For process he says will be more
some Chicago Cubs rookies. difficult than 10 the past.
today 's exhibition game
" This s pring' s crop of
agains t the California ' Angels rookies is much much better
wi ll be their last chance lor a than last year in terms 01
first · hand peek at major speed and throwing arms."
league action.
Frey said on Monday.
Of Frey's unexpected
Cubs Manager Jim Frey is
expected to make his first b um pe r crop. shortstop
rOSter cuts arter lhe game a nd Shawon Dunston, outfielder
rookies '
heads
a re Chico Walker. utility player
traditionally the first to roll Derek Bothelo. pitcher Darrin
during spring training.
Jackson a nd outfielder Billy
Those affected will have an Hatch er have performed
agonizing wai t until Wed- exceptionally well .
nesday morning. when Frey
Frey hinted tha t speed could
announces his decisions. a be a lactor in deciding which

"A Celebration of
Dylan Thomas"
Readinp, Reminiscences
and Images on the poetry
znd life of Dylan Thomas
with
Aeronwy Thomas (his daughter)
well-known poet and British actress
and
Havard Gregory•• BBC Radio
and television announcer and
presenter
at
John A . Logan College
9:30 am to 11 :30 am
Friday, March 22, 1985
John A. Logan Humanities Center Theater

non-pitching rookie s tays. a
consideration that would
definitely be in Hatcher's
favor .
" There's no questio" that
guys with speed add a whole
new dimension to our ballclub.
it gives you so many more
options," Frey sa id .
Hatcher is a 24,year-old
speedster who s wiped 59 bases
with the Cubs' Iowa AAA club
last season while batting .276.
ft was the second time Hatcher
managed to pilfer 59 minorleague bases .

Large for the price of medium!
JUIU
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Morioa
997-2U4
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687-4022
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Women gymnasts post big
score, but fall to SEMO

-=t0ooaara

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR

By Stall (;o£r
Sla rfWriler

OFFICE (6181 529-4646

The Saluk i women gy mnasts
struggled on the balance be.a m
in thei r last two outin gs. but
sti ll managed to score a
sea on-high 181-40 points in a
loss

to

Southeast

Hours 8 y~t

601 EasI_ Dlive

P .O. 80. 3424
Carbondale. IIinois 62901

Aher Hours Emet'gency

16181457-8776

Missouri

State at the Arena on March

r - -~i~-~K~~G~N ,1

10.

T"e Sa lukis. 7-9 overa ll a nd
3-5 III dual meets. scored just
43.2u on the bea m against
SEMO a nd 44 .25 at the
Gateway Confe r ence In ·
vitational la t Sa turd ay.
where SIU-C finis hed third .
Agai nst SEMO the Salukis
outscored the Indla ns on the

~

~:-

vault and the uneven bars. but

SE I<IO's tota l of 45.30 on the
beam ga ve it the lead afler
th ree events a nd eventually
the meet. The fndians Diana
Schwa r tz won the event with a
9.70.
Lon Steele. who won the allaround with a career-high
37.70. placed second on the
beam at 9.35. while teammate
Gina Hey took third with a 9.30.
Steele also finished first in
vaulling. lied with teammate
Michelle Spillman at 9.35. The
Salukis scored 45.30 points in
the opelling event , compa red
10 44.55 fo r SEMO.
SIU-C then scored a seasonhi gh 46.25 points on the uneven
bars to increase its lead over
the IndiaroS. as Spillman and
Ma rgaret Callcoll finished in a
first-place lie a l 9.55. Sleele
com pleted the Saluki sweep by
laking third with , score of
9.45.
Steele completed her da y by
winning the floor exercise
compel ition with a 9.55. Hey.
Spillma n and SE~IO 's Lauri
, choenba um a ll scored 9.45s to
Ii for second . The Indians '
"'innmg lolal was 182.05. jusl
O.65ptrinls ahead of SIU-C.
Spillman (36.65) and Hey
t36.60) finished r ight behind
Sleele as the Salukis swept the
top three a ll-around pos itions .
The Salukis finished behind
host Indiana State and the
Redbirds of lIIinois Sia le at the
Gateway meet. scoring 177.90
points . The Sycamores scored
181.25 points to win. whil~ lhe
Redbirds scored 180.20 points.
Illinois Slale now leads SIUC in Ule balUe to qualify for the
las I open spot at the NCAA
Central Regiona ls. ISU is
currently sixth in the region
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~~ Homestyle

rdeals"

Ham & Beans or Chicken & Dumpl ings ,
on alternating days
Homemade Pies & Much More
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::,=:: Murdale Shopping etr.-Carbondale ~ .,~
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Lori Steele scored a career-high 3;.;0 in t he a ll·around aga inst
South eaS I Missou r i Slate March 10.

with a qualifying score of
179.50. with Ihe Salukis
ranking seventh at 179.22 a nd
lIIinois eighth at 179.12. The
first five of the six s pots are
locked up. with defending
Cenlral Regiona l champion
Alabama in first with an
average score of IM.62.
The Salukis scored a season,

high 47.00 points in vault ing. as
Jennifer Moore tied a school
record wi lh a 9.65 _ Spillman
(9.601 took second a nd Steele
tied Indiana State's Linda
Frank for third at 9.55.
"Tha t's the best we 've
vaulted in five years for sure.
Maybe the best ever." SIU-C
Coach Herb Vogel said.

parae
center
Spart~ .

e k iro prQct ic

Illinois 62286

OPEN T.tAR ROU ND WEEKEH DS

MIDWEST'S FINEST

PARACHUTING
FACIUTY
S tudent Ins truction

Spring Semester
Speci~i

1st Jump Course
complete
585.00
good til May 5th
(618) 443-9020 o r
(618) 443-2091

EARLY A.M.
Pago 20. Daily Egyptian. March 20. 1985
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Men gymnasts win Western Michi!]an meet
n~

Scorp. that well on the road.
you'\,e got to be pleased."

StanGoH

~larr W ri l er

TheSI -C men's gymnastics
lea rn topped four teams at
S.1t urday·s Western Michigan
In vit ational and have one meet

Assistanl

Coach

Bob

• Jm ·

bardo sa id .
The score was the Salukis'
second highest 00 the road this
season and it leaves them with
a NCAA qualifyi ng score of
279.44. fifth in the nalion. The
top ten avera ges qualify for
the cham pIOnships. so th-

remainillg before the CAA
Cha mpionships to be held
A~r il 11 -13 a t Lincoln. Neb.
Th ~ Salukis. 14-3. scored
279040 points to place firsl wilh
second place Indiana State
scorin g a 273 .90 . IIIinoisChicago. Western Michigan
a nd Michiga n finished fll rlher
behind I\J-C.
"The ·Iea m as a whole
performed very well. Any lime

finished in a first -place lie with
a 9.65 in the noor exercise.

you get th ~ opportunity to

with teammate Brendan Price

Salukis

appea r

to

ha ve

\Ha pped up their third
straight appeara nce at the
fi nals.
L awrence

Wil liam so n

adding a 9.45. It was the tenti,
tim e Ihi s ' eason th a t
Willia mson placed first on the
floor .
SI -C scored a season-high
47 .35 points on the still rings.
as Gregg Upperman placed
firsl with a career high of 9.80.
Ma rk Ul mer scored a 9.45 a nd
David Lutterma n and Preston
Kna uf added scores of 9.40 (or
the Salukis.
" We were pretty strong.
pretty solid on the rings."
Lombardo said.
Price won the va ulting
competition with a 9.70. and
Lutterman tied for second in
the pommel horse with a 9.45

and placed third in the high
bar 'vith a 9.50. Lutterman won
the all-arou nd with a 56.05

score of282.15 to 277.85.
" Nebraska did " reat good
guys were
job a nd I think
just a little bit ov r powered by
going into Neb raska ." SIU-C
Coach Bill Meade said .

0",

ma rk.

Lutterman scored a personal
besl of 9.70 on the para lt~ l ;"u ..
as SIU-C scored a nother
season-high in thai event with
a score of 46.70 points. Price
t9.501. Ulmer t9.30) and David
Bailey 19.t 5) added hi gh
scores for the Salukis .
Lullerman . Upperman
155.75) and P rice (55.301 swept
the all-around competition for
SIU-C.
The Salukis were defealed
by fellow top ten loe Nebraska
at Lincoln on March 10 by the

Tile

Cornhu sker s'

Wes

!iutter t57 .65 ) and Kevin Davis
( 5(; 65) fini shed one-two in the
all -a round . with SIU -C 's
Lutterman placi ng third. Price
finished filth with a 55.50.
Williamson took first with a
9.70 on the floor for SIU-C. a nd
Upperman won the rings event
with a 9.55. Ulmer a nd Price
scored 9.605 in vaulting to
place second behind Sutter's
9.70.

Henson fears Georgia Tech's twin towers
CHAMPAIG N. III . (AP ) Illinois basketball Coach Lou
Henson. hoping to lead his
team to a n NCAA championship. says he has been
"staying up nights thinking
about two seven-footers " as he
prepares for Georgia Tech.
Henson was relerring to the
Yellow Jackets' big men - 7loot John Salley and 6-fool.-11
Yvon Joseph - who the lIlini
will have to contend with
Thursday night in the East
r egional semifi nals at
Providence . R. I.

Henson sa id the IIIini a lso
iace " two 01 the best gua rds in

the country" in Mark Price
and Br' lce Dalrym ple.
" They'"" got the inside
attack and the outside attack ."
said Henson. whose IIIini are
26-l1. " They present a lot 01
problems for us - SO many I
don't want to thi nk about
them ."
Henson said the key may be
Illinois' strong defense. improved shooting and ex perience.

He said Bruce Douglas a nd
Doug Allenberger "a re the
best pair 01 delensive guards
in the Big Ten and ma ybe in
the country. That 's a good

place to starl ."
And . he not e d
sop~o:no r('

that

Ken Norman has

stepped into the line up.
bringing " outstanding delense
and a super job on the boards."
" I'm proud of Ihis team's
delense." ,aid Henson. " We're
worki ng to defense the m
(Georgia Tech!. You justean't
let them shoot their shots ."
He said Geor!;;a Tech 126-7)
is a lot like Big Ten riva l
Michigan - " huge : ~ good
inside attack : a nd they can
intimidate."
" Rebounding will be a very
important lactor in this ball

Michigan's Frieder runaway
winner as Big Ten's top coach
SCHAUMBURG. III. (AP) Bill Frieder. who led Michigan
to a 26-4 record. a No. 2
national ranki ng and their lirs t
Big Ten ~:-'ampionship since
1977. Tuesday was named the
Big Ten's men's coach of the
yea r.
Frieder is the filth different
coach in as many years to
receive the honor. the conlerence said . Votes are cast by
sports writers and conlerence

officials.
Frieder received 176 firs:place. 16 second-place and 19
third-place votes lor a :otal 01
579 points.
Purdue coach Gene Keady.
last year's coach of the year.
finished second in the balloting
with 185 points. Ohio State
cocah E ldon Miller was third
wi th 122 POUlts. followed by
Iowa coach George Raveling
with 114 and Michigan State

game." said Henson. " We've
got to do a good job on the
boards. We can't let those big
guys tip in a lot of shots."
He also said he was pleased
with Illinois shooting percentages of 54 and 57 percent
Irom the field in the ta st two
tournament ga mes - better
than the IIIini had been doing

58.

Aftenberger added 16.
Norman put in 15 and had nine
rebounds and Douglas had 11
assists. six stea ls and nine
rebounds to go with his five
points.
" We 'r e sharper than we' ve

been all yea r. " said Douglas . a
junior who leads the team on
l.i1e lloor. " Everybody knows
his role and the experience is
starting to show through .
Georgia is a good tea m a nd we
knew they'd make a run at us
but we tieat the pressure by
s ta yi ng fundam e n tally
sound."

earlier in the season.

"If we're that sharp this
week . I'll be pleased." sai ~
Henson.
Efre m Winters led the
Ulinois assaull on Georgia last
Sunday. picking up 19 points in
25 minutes as the IIIini won 74-

Ladies Mesh & Leather
Saddle Shoe

coach Jud Heathcote with 104.
Frieder. a one·time assistant

to lormer Michiga n coach
Johnn y Orr . directed the
Wolverines to a school-record
15 straight conference wins
alter they lost two of their first
three league games.
Michi~~n ' s
16-2 league
record t::.5 yea r wa s the best
Big Ten mark since the
Woh'erines finished with he
same record under Orr in I lJ7i .

Regular 19_00

Special $9.99
Tan-Natural-Blue- Pink
1

Shoes 'N Stuff

ARNO' D'S MARKET
Field Meat Specials:
Jumbo Bologna
Pickle & Pimento Loaf
Smoked Hams
Salami
Old Fashioned Loaf
Deli Ham

'1.35 lb.
'1.89 lb.
'2.45 lb.
'1.99 lb.
'1.9«) lb.
'2.65 lb.

Smoked Center Cut Porkloins '1.99 lb.
Smoked Ham
'2.45 lb.
Finest Baked Hams
'3.25 lb.
Polish Sausage
'2.35 lb.
Jumbo Franks
'1.65 lb.
Platter Style Bacon
'1.55 lb.

Party Trays Available
Located lust 1 % miles south of campul on 51 .
Open 7 days a week. 7 a.m •. 10 p.m.
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Brechtelsbauer remains
Loyola's Moore
positive about softball team plays with pride
By SIt' \'" M erria

Sta rf\\'ri t('r

One win . four losses a nd two
rained oul ga mes isn 't much of

a start. but that's not keepi ng
women 's softba ll coach Kay
Brecht elsbauer from looking
forward to the rest of the 1985
season.

" It ·s fruslrating to play six
good innings and lhen lose
beca use of
mi s take."

one

mental
said
Brechte~bauer . summing up

the spr ing trip to Nor man.
Okla " last week.
The Salukis s ta r ted out by
defeat" ~

nat ion a l

power

Arizona 'late 2-0. but lost to
Texas ·, .:eh H) a nd had the
next two gam es r ained out.

They then played in the Sooner
Invita tiona l. where they los t to

Arizona. Okla homa and New
Mexico Slate.
Brechtelsbauer attributes
lhe early season problems to
mental errors. the lack of
hitting and )'uuth . The Saluk is

for us is to keep our pers pecti ve." Brechtelsba.ler
sa id.
This weekend the Sa lukis
will be hosting the Saluki Invitational. where they will be

competin g agains t Midnew players, "and th ~y just America Conference tea ms
haven't had ti me to gel yet ." Ba ll State a nd No rth ern
llIinoi.;
Ill inoi s Cent ral
Brechtelsbauer said.
" Right now. our pitching is • CoJ:ege: and Gateway Conahead of our hitti ng. a nd we ference opponent ~ Illinoi s
need good hit ting to lake the State a nd Indiana State .
Illinois Slate is picked to win
pressure off of our deiense.
" We went eto the In - the tournament as well as the
vi ta tional) knowing it would be Ga teway Confernce.
" Illinois State has the most
tough with the caliber of teams
balance a nd the most youth.
we 'd be facing . so we're not at
all discouraged. I'm very a nd they're goi ng to be hard to
happy " 'ith our pitching a nd beat." Bre<'hl elsbauer said .
everything will improve when The Salukis are picked to
lhe hilling improves. Right finish midwa y through the
now , the mo t important thin g pack .
are currently starting seven

C HI CAGO ( AP )
Patrick
Ewing

ga me of pr .de. My pride
of

c,)mes from [he streets . and
thi s ga me is on national TV.

Georgetown filay be the
m ost feared cent er in

college basketball. but his
Loyola counterpart. Andre
Moore. says he's ready for
their confronta ti on.
Moore will know for sure

when
top -rank e d
Georgetown meets No. 14
Loyola Thursda y ni ght at
P rovide"ce. R.I " in the
semifi nals of the NCAA
Eost Regional.
" I'll never let him
dominate completely," the
Rambler sophomore said
Monday of Ewing. ~' Thi s is a

! ha ve to dig in and PUl
heart on the li"e."
Moore

is

younger

Col)'

rtnd

sma ller than Ewing - Gfoot -8 and 210 pounds to the
Hoot Hoya 's 240 pounds. He
also ha s n' t shown the
phys ica l agressiveness that
!las made Ewing's elbow
fa mous - or notorious.

In his, :st season. though.
Moore ha> faced some of the
nation 's

top

centers

-

Efrem Winters of Illinois.
Mark Acr"s o f Ora I
Roberls. M a rt ~' Embry.

Reds' outfielder Davis receives
sca.re in victory over Cardinals
TAMPA. " :• . t AP ) - A
twinge abo .. ·' outfielder Eric
Davis' right knee made his
hea rt beat a little faster
Tuesday .
The promising Cincinna ti
Reds outfielder pulled a thigh
muscle while trying to chase

down a double in the Reds' 5-2
exhibit ion vic tory over the St.
Louis Ca rdinals.
At first. Da vis feared it was
a problem with the knee lhat
required arthroscopic surgery
aft er la st season.
" 1 just turned a nd tha r s

when I feli it pull. " Davis sa id .
"Yeah . it did (scare him !.

Thars what it feli like when il
fi rs t happened. Then I came
down and I knew it wasn 't the

knee . Tha t was a relief. "
Davis hobbled a round the
outfi e ld for a couple of
min utes. then went to get
treatment. The injury oc·
curred in the eighth inning.
after Davis had gone 2-for-4 to
raise his spring average to
.370.

Once player -manage r Pete
Rose found out Da vis wasn't

seriously hurt. he couldn 't
resist giving th ~ outfielder a
little needling. -,he inj ury is
expected to sideline Davi for

a couple of days. meaning he
won't be able to make a long
trip to Vero Beach to play the
Los Al1geles Dodge rs on
Wednesdav.
"I sa id ' to E , ic. ' Is your
name on that Ii t to go 10
Vero ?' .. Rose said . " He said.

·Man. don 't do me like tha t,' "
" I wanted to go to Vero,"

PAPA ·S... where soft musi c, fine wi nes and very
gooc food come together w irh casual surround ings
in downtown Carbondale.

WEDNE~DAY.

8 PM·MIDNIGHT
Joe Liberto on Keyboards
Buddy Rogers on Saxophone
Ha rold M iller on Bass

Davissaid .

Instead. he's expected l O be
sideli ned for a couple of days
while the muscle heals.
Davis a nd Eddie Milner are
competing for the starting
center field job. but they got to
share the top two S!lOts .

204 W. College C.ubondaIe
549-724:
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Iptramural Sports

MEN'S AND WOMEN 'S

4·PERSON TEAMS

For more information and an application, plea" HRd completed coupOn to: Reverend Je'ry Dorn.
Glenmary Home Missioners, BoJ. 46404. Cindnnali, OH 45246 .

6:00 p.m, :n Eallt.nd
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Track women enjoy solid
performance at N.C. State
The SIU·( women's track
team was the unofficial winner
of the North Carolina State
Invitational at Raleigh. N.C ..
Saturday. as it had the best
performance a mong the eight
teams that competed in the
unscored meet.
If team scores would ha ve
been valid. the 5alukis wouio
have been in first place with
127 points. Bowling Green had
III points. North Caroli" "
St;-.te would have pl2ced third
with 85 points and George
Mason fourth with 55 points.
The remaining four teams North Carolina. Duke. East
Ca rolina
and Campbelll
University - all finished with
less than 50 points.

"There was no particular
pe rformance I ·. 'as flab·
bergasted with. " Saluki coach
Don DeNoon said. "They ran
and competed well. Some of

the good performances didn 't
score as well as tbey might
have ."
The Salukis did receive bad
news

before

the

meet .

however . Rhonda Mc ·
Causland . who placed ninth in
[de s hot put at the NCAA In·
door Championships March 9
with a toss of 50 feet. 2.75 in·
ches. is Out for the season with
a broken foot.
"We performed well without
her Saturdav." DeNoon :;aid.
"We'lJ perform this season
without her and see where we
, J from there. She was a high

point'corer so it's a major
setback without her."
Karen Cooper paced lhe
Salukis at Raleigh. as she won
the 4 x loo·meler hurdl ... with
a time of I :01.92. She a lso
combined

with

teammat es

Denise Blackman. Jen'lifer
Bartley and Brenda Bea' :y to

resHontbTes_
The le gendary

Wamble Mountain Ramblers

win the 4OO·meter relay with a
ti me of 48.47.
" Karen looked very. very
good." DeNoon saiu . "She won
(the hurdles ) by a full five
seconds. She was the class of
the field in that event ."
Connie Price filled in for
McCausland in the s hot put
and won the event with a toss
of 44·7. Laurie Dvorak also
contributed to the Salukis'
strong showing in the field
events by capturing first In the
javelin with a throw of 144 ~ .

" Bluegrass at it' s best !"
BUD bottles Sse

1,Sl·3308

119 N. Washington

Blackman was SIU·C's only
ot her individual win:ler. She
finished first in the !O<rmeler
dash w:th a limeof24 .39.
The Salukis a lso won the 4 x
4OO-meter relay eVI.!nt with a
time of 3 : 56.98. Blackman.
Kalhy Raske. Bartley a nd
Darla Palterson compeled for
SIU·C in the event.

Women's rugby team overcomes
Illinois for first win of season
The SIU·C women 's ruugy
team captured is first victory
of the spring season Saturday
when it shutout The Universily
of lIIinois club 12'() at the rugby
pilch behind Abe Martin Field.
Rookie Jackie Riddle starte<!
the scor ing for SIU-C, as she
stole the ball from the lIIini
offensi ,e line a nd ran 50 ya rds
for the first try of the game.
Ten minutes la ter, fly half

Becky Robinson scored from
the 2().yard line on a pass from
serum half Kris Stauffer. SIU·
C led 8'() at halftime.
Riddle came up with another
key play in the second half. She
made a steal at the 15·minute
mark to close the ,'coring.
Barb Cavoto. SIU·C playercoach, said she was happy with
her team 's victory. but she felt

the tea m could ha ve done
better if il had practiced
during spring break .
The club is now 1·1 on t he
season . It lost its season opener the St. Louis Rugby
Cl ub March 9. SIU-C ret urns to
action on Sat~(da y . when it
will compete in its first roa d
match of the season against
the Lakeshore Rugby Club of
Chicago.

Zoeller travels comeback trail
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP ) - It
is a different Fuzzy Zoeller
who comes into the Panasonic
Las Vegas Invitational Golf
Tournament this yea r .
Less than six months ago,
the reigning U.S . Open
champion came to this event.
the richest on the American
PGA Tour, as the defending
titleholder.
Before it began, however, he
departed . His body was
twisted and contorted in pain
and his career was in
jeopardy.
Wilhin a week, he underwent
.major back surgery.
Now, with the Las Vegas
tournament moved into a new
schedule slot, Zoeller enters

pain-free a nd. once again. the
easy·goi ng guy who has
becom'! one of the most
popular figures on the tour.
" The last time I was here. I
could barely walk. Now. the
back is fine. No pain. No
trouble," said Zoeller.
In only his third week of play
follo wing the operation .
Zoeller won the Bay Hill
Classic, his last previous start .
Zoeller now plans to play

five

cons-ecutive

weeks ,

through the Heritage Classic.
The official purse for this
five-<iay, 9O-hole tournament
has been raised $50,000 to
$950,000, the largest on the U.S.
circuit. Another $92,000 will be
distributed in pro-am prizes.

Intramural Sports

The official winner's share is
$171 .000.
Should that winner be Mark
O'Meara. however. the prize
will more than double.
The sponsors an nounced a
$250,000 bonanza to a player
who couples a victory in this
event with a tri umph in either
the Bob Hope Classic or Bing
Crosby Pro· Am . Lanny
Wadkins. winner of the Hope.
is nol. playing here, but
O'Meara is. He scored the first
of two cunsecutive triumphs in
the Crosby a nd only he has a
shot at the quarter· million
extra prize money.
The format calls for the field
of 144 to play one round on each
of three courses.

APRIL 26-8pm SIU ARENA
All seats reserved - $14.00 & $16.00
Tickets On Sale Friday - 10am at the South
lobby Box Office. Une reservations
- 8am
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NCAA tourney teams don't miss shot clock
(AP) - Time hasn't run out
yet

on

Villanova .

Boston

College. Georgia Tech and
Ken(ucky. Time. in fact. has

Rollie Massamino said after
the Wildcats .hocked secondranked Michigan 59-55 in the
second nund of the Southwest

been very much on lheir side

Re3ional . " Down the s tretch.

so far in the NCAA basketball

our kids did what we do bestWe've held the ball quite a
bit."
On Friday night on Birmingham, Ala" Villanova will
play Maryland and North
Carolina will play Auburn in
the regional semifinals .
Maryland, too. took advantage
of the absence of the clock to
turn back stubborn Navy 64-59.

tournament .

Without a 45-second shot
clock (0 force their hand _ they
have managed to advance to
the round of 16 on the road to
the Final Four in Lexington.
Ky.
" Thank God the 45-second
clock was turned off for the
tournament," Villanova Coach

The Terrapins took a 58-57
!""d. and Coach Lefty Driesell
ordered his team into a fourcorner offense with 4: 33 to
play. Navy. forced to foul to
try and get the ball . never got
back into the game.
Boston College will play
Memphis State and Louisiana
Tech will face Oklahoma in
Thursday night's Midwest
Regional in Dallas.
" " d like to see the shot clock
reduced to 20 seconds." said
Billy Tubbs, thE Oklahoma
coach. He said he liked the

device " because it keeps the
coaches from having to make
dumb coaching decisions in the
final parts of the game."
In the other regional
, ..mifinals it 's Georgia Tech
vs. Illinois and Georgetown vs.
Loyola-Illinois Thursday night
in the East in Providence, R.I "
and North Carolina State vs.
Alabama and St. John's vs.
Kentucky Friday night in the
West in Denver.
" I like the clr.ck until the last
four minutes of the game. "
said Boston College Coach

Gary Williams . " A team
should be allowed to hold the
ball then."
" I go along with Gary. "
Louisiana Tech Coach Andy
Russo said. "I 'd like to see it
turned off for the last .hree or
four minutes. A team that
earns the lead should be able to
hold onto it."
Ed Steitz. editor and
naHonal

interpreter of

the

NCAA's Rules Committee,
believes there will be a shot
clock for all NCAA games.
including

the

tournament.

Sports
Frustrated lubelt resigns
as women's cage consultant
Ih' Anita .1. S'oner

SiarrWril~r

anyone to know the real reason

Broken promises and bitter
disappointments have followed
George lubell throughout his
career at SlU-C.
The latest disappointment
came when lubell discovered
he would not be hired to
replace Allen Van Winkle as
the men's head basketball
coach since Van Winkle will be
retained.
Iubelt vividly reca lls facing
a similar situation in 1978. but
he remained silent and quit
men's basketoall " for good"
when Joe Gottfried was hired
aftcr Paul Lambert ' s
departure.
This time, lubell resigned as
president of the Saluki Booster
Club a nd as consultant to the
Saluki women's basketball
team .
" I am definitely saying these
a re my feelings at the present
time. I will not return as

" I hanced Jim McKinney
( DOW president of the Boosters'
Club) my letter of resignation.
and he questioned me as to
why." lubell said. " In order to

consultant

Shlfl ("hoW h~ nill \\ ""

George lubelt. pictured with women's basketball coach Cindy
Scott. has resigned as a cor.sultant to the team .

for his resignations.

to

women 's

ba sketball ." lubell said .
"Same thing in regards to the
Booster Club. It's time for me
to get out of it and let some new
blood in anyway."
Well known in the communit y for his dedication to
Southern Illinois and SlU-C
athletics, Iubelt did not want

reassure

him

and

other

members. I finally . reluctantly
discussed the reason why simply the fact the job offer
had been I"ade to me in good
faith and I i,~d accepted it in
good faith .
"I don't know who told the
press -- the press already
knew when they contacted

said he never gave Hartzog
duthorization for the February
conversation. He said he only

discussed the matter with
Hartzog as a contingency plan
in case Van Winkle wer e to

leave.

Van Winkle was never ae·

tually fired in the process.
However. Hartzog spoke to
Swinburne dnd cleared this
written sta tement to discuss

with Van Winkle :
" You ha ve lost the con fidellce of the administration .
The administration is not

sat isfied with the manner in
me,"
which you have represented
A conversation had taken SIU . We are encouraging you
place in February between to seek emjlloyment elsewhere
lubell and Lew Hartzog , at the earliest possible time."
director of men's athletics.
lubelt said most people
Hartzog, a longtime friend of would
agree being told to seek
lubell. saHl 10 a pr~s release.
other
employment is just a
"I asked him if he would acpolite
way of saying "you', ..
cept an offer to become our
fired"
.
basketball coach." .
lubell said. " I was hesitant
"If thai was a mistake on my
in accepting the job 10 begin part -okay - I didn't know
with. know'ng the state of the how else to interpret it." lubell
program going into next year said.
with a lack of experienced
Otherwise. lubell was in full
personnel due to th e
agreement with Hartzog' s
gradua li~n of the seniors. "
release.
But just as in 1978, tho
position eluded lubell.
" If I can't trust Lew after 25
Bruce Swinburne. Vice years. t.hen I don't have a
President for Student Affairs. :riend I can trust, " be said.

Baseball Salukis to open
at home agai.nst Greenville
B~' S Lan GoU
Starr Writer

After t3 games in Florida
over spring break and a
double-heade" 81 SouthP."
Missouri State Tuesday , the
Saluki baseball learn will play
its home opener against
Greenvill~ College at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at Abe Martin
Field.
"We're looking forward to

playing in front of our fans and
we're hoping to get off to a
good start at home," Assistant
Coach Jerry Green said.
The Salukis. 7~ going into
Ji", Kating
Tuesday's double-beader. will
start with Rich Koch or Paul base stealers in a 7-6 Saluki
Saikia on the mound, depen- loss March 16 and h ~s the edge
ding all how the buUpen is used on other SIU-C catchers Clay
against SEMO. Koch returned Brewer and Kerry Boud.-eaux.
" We went there <Florida )
from Florida with a 1-1 record
and an earned run average of looking for a catcher and
0.00, while Saikia finished the Kating won thc job." SIU-C
trip with a 1-2 mark and a Coach Richard " Itch" Jones
said .
team-leading 16 strike Ollts.
One of th e Salukis '
Freshman Jim Kating will
be hehind the plate after a slrongpoints in Florida was lhe
good Florida series in which he play of their outfielders Steve
drove in eight runs and showed Finley, Charles Hillemano,
a strong throwing arm. Ka\ 'ng Roberl Jones and Gerald
threw out two would-be Miami Pitchford.
Page 24. Daily Egyptian. March 20. 1985

Pitchford played a solid
centerfield. had three home
runs and eight runs batted in
and stole eight bases in eight
allempts. Finley. who played
left field and designated hitter.
batted .368 with 15 RBis and
seven steals.
Hillemann took over left
after an injury pr ••ented
Finley from throwing and the
freshman quickl y took
ada vantage of the opportunity
hy balling a team-high .421 m
12 games. Jones played every
game in right field and drove
in seven r\.ins wilh t 1 base hits.
Infielders Mike Gellinger.
Chuck VI'I'S" :oore and Terrv
Jones added offensive punch to
lhe Salukis' attack in Florida .
Jones batted .410 and ·,ollected
16 hits to tie Hillema.!.n for the
team leaders hIp . wh;)e
Gellinger DOlled .357 with :0
RBIs. Verschoore. a freshman. drove in "line runs whil e

hitting .355.
In the Salukis lasl outing on
Sunday. thcy routed James
Madison 10-2, wilb Mark
Wooden (1-2) picking up t'le
victory.

Staff Phot. by SI':\-llir l..,okrg

Robert Jones. the Salukis' leading hlUer in 1184. will be espect.ed
to produce ago.in this season _

